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CHINESE HERBS CONTRAINDICATED IN PREGNANCY 
(from Chinese Herbal Materia Medica by Bensky & Gamble) 

Caution should be used with all herbs that: 
-Regulate Qi and/or Blood 
-Drain Dampness 
-Are toxic or heavy downward acting in nature 

Strictly contraindicated are all herbs with the following actions: 
- Purgative, Cathartic, Anti Parasitic, Open Orifices 

Release Exterior Warm the Interior 
XiXin Fu Zi 
Gui Zhi - caution Gan Jiang 
Chan Tui - caution RouGui 
Mu Zei - caution Wu Zhu Yu 

Chuan Jiao 
Clear Heat, Drain Fire, Cool Blood 
Dan Zhu Ye Tonify Yang 
Ya Dan Zi Xian Mao 
Hong Teng Hai Long 
Ban Zhi Lian - caution Hai Ma 
Bai Hua She She Cao - caution 
Xi Jiao TonifyYin 
Mu Dan Pi Gui Ban 
Ma Chi Xian Bie Jia 
Lou Lu 
She Gan Drain Dampness 

Hua Shi 
Moist Laxatives Yi Yi Ren -caution 
Yu Li Ren Mu Tong 

Tong Cao 
Resolve Phlegm QuMai 
Tian Nan Xing Che Qian Zi 
Bai FuZi Dong Kui Zi - caution 
Zao Jiao Ci Hou Po - caution 
Meng Shi 
Li Lu Regulate Blood 
Tian Hua Fen Pu Huang 

San Qi 
Dispel Wind Hua Rui Shi 
Bai Ji Li Yan Hu Suo 
Quan Xie Yu Jin 
Wu Gong Yi Mu Cao 

Ze Lan 
Dis~I Wind Dampness Liu Ji Niu 
She Tui Lu Lu Tong 
Kuan Jin Teng Xue Jie 

Niu Xi 
Stabalize and Bind Wang Bu Liu Xing 

Shui Zhi 
Shi Liu Pi Tu Bie Chong 
Yu Liang Shi 
Bai Guo Regulate Qi 
Ci Shi Zhi - caution Zhi Shi 

Qing Pi - caution 
Wu Yao - caution 

Calm Spirit 
Dai Zhi Shi 

-caution 
Zhu Sha 

Food Stag 
Shen Qu 
-caution 

EZhu 
San Leng 
Ru Xiang 
Mo Yao 
Hu Zhang 
Tao Ren 
Hong Hua 
Yue Ji Hua 
Su Mu 
Hu Zhang 
Wu LingZhi 
Chuan Shan Jia 
Gan Qi 
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ACUPUNCTURE PROTOCOLS DURING PREGNANCY 

Points Contraindicated in Pregnancy: (needle or moxa) 

LI 4 
Sp6 
GB21 
UB60 
UB67 
all points on lower abdomen 
sacral region points 

In the first trimester (3 months), upper abdominal points may be used. 
After the end of the 3rd month, use caution needling all abdominal points. 

If a woman has a history of previous miscarriage, particular care should be used giving acupuncture 
during subsequent pregnancies. In this case, use mild needle stimulation and limit number of 
points. 

At week 34 and after, UB 67 may be used with moxa for the breech presentation treatment. 
At week 38 and after, contraindicated points may be used as appropriate 

Treatment Recommendations: 

l) Do not use strong needle manipulation with qi sensation radiating to lower abdomen 
or perineum. 

2) Optimally, the use ofless needles is better, particularly if the patient presents with problems 
of a deficient nature. In general, it is recommended to keep the number of needles to 10 or less. 

3) Moderate needle retention time is generally appropriate (about 20 minutes). 

All pregnant patients should be receiving prenatal care from a physicianor licensed midwife by the 
28th week of pregnancy. If there is a history of miscarriage, patients must be monitored by their 
physician or midwife throughout the pregnancy. 

Under the following circumstances, the patient must consult with their primary health care provider 
before subsequent acupuncture treatments are given: 

-excessive vaginal bleeding 
-strong uterine cramping 
-high blood pressure 
-excessive edema 
-any sudden changes in health or severe symptoms that may signal danger for the fetus or mother 
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WESTERN HERB CONTAINDICATIONS 

As TCM health care providers, we are not licensed, nor are many of us qualified, to give our patients 
professional advice regarding the use and safety of Western medicinal herbs. Nonetheless, patients 
often self prescribe and there may be some herbs that come to our attention as possibly inappropriate 
or unsafe to take during pregnancy. This is complicated, though, by the fact that there is no definitive 
list in Western herbal medicine for herbs contraindicated in pregnancy. Lists of these herbs vary 
somewhat from source to source and are often contradictory. Keeping all this in mind, below is a list of 
emmenagogues, herbs which may cause miscarriage when taken internally. 
These are referenced from the following sources: 

"Wise Woman Herbal: For The Childbearing Year" by Susan S. Weed 
"Planetary Herbology" by Michael Tierra 
"Journal of Nurse Midwifery" Vol 43, No. 3, May/June 1998. 

As with Chinese herbs, it is actually not easy to induce an intentional abortion when using these herbs, 
and much is dependant on the dosage (usually quite high) and duration of administration. Culinary use of 
the herbs listed below is generally considered safe in pregnancy. 

For OM practitioners, the following approach is recommended: 
Refrain from offering patients professional advice regarding the safety of their Westerns herbs unless you 
are well qualified. It may be helpful to refer them to a naturopath or other licensed health care provider 
for whom Western herbs are thoroughly covered in their scope of training and practice. If you have 
reservations regarding the use or safety of any Western herb the patient is taking, it is appropriate to bring 
this concern to the patient's attention. Again, a referral for consultation to a licensed health care provider 
who practices Western herbal medicine may help the patient to clarify this issue. 

Emmenagogues: 

Common Name 
Aloe 

Angelica 

Bethroot 

Birthroot 

Black Cohosh 

Blue Cohosh 

Bugleweed 

Calendula 

Chaste Berries 

Collinsonia 

Corydalis (Turkey Com) 

Cotton Root 

Scientific name 
Aloe vera 

Angelica archangelica 

Trillium erectum 

Trillium erectum 

Cimicifuga racemosa 

Cau/ophy/lum tha/ictroides 

Lycopus virginicus 

Ca/endula officinalis 

Vitex agnus-castus 

Col/insonia canadensis 

Corydalisformosa and spp. 

Gossypium herbaccum 

Part of Plant Used 
leaves (external use is ok) 

root 

root 

whole plant 

root 

root 

aerial portions 

petals ( external use is ok) 

berries 

root 

root 

root or bark 



Feverfew Chyrsanthemum parthenium flower heads 

Goldenseal Hydrastis canadensis root (external use is ok) 

Hyssop Hyssopus officinalis leaves 

Juniper Juniperus communis berries 

Lovage Ligusticum levisticum root (food use is ok) 

Marijuana Cannibis saliva aerial portions 

Mistletoe Viscum album leaves 

Motherwort Leonurus cardiaca aerial portion 

Mugwort Artemisia vulgaris aerial portion 

Osha Ligusticum porteri root 

Pennyroyal Hedeoma pulegiodes or aerial portion 
Mentha pulegium 

Peruvian Bark (Cinchona) Cinchona ledgeriana bark 

Poke Root Phytolacca decandra root 

Rosemary Rosemarinus officinalis leaves (food use ok) 

Rue Ruta graveo/ens leaves 

Sage Salvia officinalis leaves (food use is ok) 

Saffron Crocus sativus stigmas (food use is ok) 

Southern wood Artemesia abrotanum aerial portions 

Sumac Rhus glabra bark and berries 

Sweet Flag (Sweet Sedge) Acorus calamus root 

Tansy T anecetum vulgare or flower heads 
Chrysanthemum vulgare 

Vervain Verbena officinalis aerial portions 

Wild Ginger Asarum canadensis whole plant 

Wonnwood Artemis absinthium aerial portions 
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ENERGETIC CHANGES DURING PREGNANCY 

1) MENSTRUATION STOPS 
a) Blood is no longer released each month 
b) Blood gathers in Chong / Ren / Uterus 

2) DEMAND FOR YIN AND BLOOD INCREASES 
a) mother' s stores can be depleted 
b) tendency to problems due to Yin and Blood Deficiency 

3) SPLEEN QI DEFICIENCY COMMONLY OCCURS 
a) Spleen is taxed due to demand for blood 
b) Spleen needs to keep Uterus " lifted" 
c) may lead to Sp Qi Deficiency and Dampness syndromes 

4) LIVER QI STAGNATION COMMONLY OCCURS 
a) mechanical "obstruction" caused Stagnation 
b) Liv Qi Stagnation invades Middle causing Liv/Sp 

Disharmony, Sp Qi Def 

5) HEAT IS GENERATED INTERNALLY 
a) generated by growth of the fetus, from Stagnation, 

and from Yin Def 
b) heat easily affects agitation in the Liver and Heart 

6) DEFICIENCY IN CHONG AND REN MAI MAY ARISE 
a) problems may arise in nourishment to the Uterus, Ren 

and Chong due to organs and respective collaterals which 
support the Uterus: 

1) Bao Luo - connects Uterus to Kidney 
2) Bao Mai - connects Uterus to Heart 
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MATERNITY CARE: WEEKLY GUIDE 
The following is a list of procedures and tests which are commonly offered to pregnant women 
during the course of prenatal care and guideposts for watching the development of the fetus. 

Week 1-12 l st trimester 
Nausea relief 
Attention to warning signs such as excessive spotting, cramping, etc. 
Teratogens - educate regarding anything that could cause birth defects - i.e. 

medications, toxic exposure or ingestion, workplace exposure ... 
Nutrition, diet review 
Vitamins, Iron 
Exercise - i.e. yoga, swimming, walking ... 
Community resources 
Choose primary obstetric provider 
Review of dates 
HIV testing 

Week 6-1 2 U I trasound to date pregnancy 

Week 12 Uterus can be palpated above symphysis pubis 

Week 12-14 FHT- Fetal Heart Tones can be heard by doppler 

Week 12-17 Physical exam - should have exam from primary provider by now 

Week 13-28 2nd trimester 

Week 15-18 Amniocentesis to detect genetic problems 

Week 15-20 AFP ("Triple or Quad Screen") - blood test to show possible neural tube defects 
(which cause spinal abnormalities) 

PRP - tests for NTD's (Neural Tube Defects), Down's, and can predict several 
other pregnancy related complications from maternal blood serum 

Week 17-21 FHT - Fetal Heart Tones can be heard with fetoscope 

Week 18-22 Quickening date - date mother first feels baby's movements 
1st time baby - usually begins week 20-22 
2nd baby or more - usually begins week 18-20 

Week 20 (ish) Ultrasound to rule out fetal anomalies and determine sex of fetus 

Week 20-36 Approximate correlation between symphysis fundus rrwasurement in cm 

Week 23-27 Hb / Hct as needed - may test hemoglobin, hernatocrit 

Week 24-28 Blood sugar test for gestational diabetes 



Week26 Baby is usually considered viable if born from this time on 

Week 28-40+ 3rd trimester 

Week 28-30 Prenatal rhogam if necessary - Rh negative screen 
Fetal movement - should be at least 10 movements in 12 hours (but no need 

to worry or chart consistency until week 34) 

Week 31-33 Inverted nipples - if inverted, should begin working on problem with breast shields 

Week 33-35 Check breech presentation - moxa tx. is appropriate; week 34-35 is optimal 

Week 35-37 GBS - Group Beta Strep test - closer done to labor is more accurate 
Mother should have Birth Plan ready 

Week 37 Postpartum information/ education given 
ECV - External Cephalic Version used if baby is still in breech position 

Week 37-42 Baby is considered full term 
Labor prep acupuncture treatment 

Week 39 Fetal movement review 

Week 40 NST - Non Stress Test - strip on mother's abdomen to measure baby's heart rate 
BBP - Biophysical Profile Ultrasound - look at AFI (Amniotic Fluid Index) to 

assess baby's tone, breathing movements, placenta grading 
FMM charting - Fetal Movement Counting 
Labor stimulation as necessary 
Review of dates - confirm due date 

Week 41 NST x 2 -Non Stress Test 

Week 42 

Week 43 

Strip membranes - low tech way to induce labor by manual finger stimulation 
to separate inside of cervix from membrane, which releases prostaglandins. 
This may be repeated every couple of days. 

BPP x 2 - Biophysical Profile Ultrasound (see week 40) 
Strip membranes 
Gel - prostaglandin gel applied to cervix to induce labor 

R/0 homebirth - home birth is not considered safe; home birth plan changes to 
hospital 
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MORNING SICKNESS 

General Points for Morning Sickness: 

I) Stomach Qi Deficiency 
Sx: nausea/vomiting right after eating 

vomiting clear fluids or saliva 
between meals 

abdominal fullness, distention 
excessive fatigue,dizziness 
lack of strength, weak limbs 
poor appetite, belching 
mouth is tasteless, w/o flavor 

P: weak, soft, slippery 
T: pale body, white coat 

2) Stomach Yin Deficiencv / Stomach Heat 
Sx: severe vomiting, often at night also 

dry heaves or vomit mixed with blood 
vomit right after eating 
bitter vomit, dry mouth, thirst for cold 
thirst and hunger during night 
irritable, flushed face, malar flush 
constipation, epigastric pain 

T: red body, maybe peeled coat 
P : thready, weak. rapid 

3) Phlegm Dampness 
Sx: vomit is sticky, oily, or with phlegm 

saliva is often thick, sticky 
strong cravings or aversion to sweets 
bland taste in mouth, anorexia 
lethargic, sleeps alot, heaviness 
intolerance for oily greasy foods 
chest/abdominal fullness, shortbreath 

P: slippery 
T: greasy, white coat, often fat/ enlarged 

4) Liver invades Stomach 
Sx: vomiting bitter, sour or acidic fluids 

acid regurgitation, bitter taste in mouth 
hypochondria! distention / pain 
fullness, distention in abdomen 
depression. irritability. stressed 
excessive sighing, belching 

P: wiry, slippery 
T: yellowish coat, maybe dark body 

maybe red or w/ red sides 
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Other Points: 

Herbs: 
tea from ginger, chen pi, da zao, (zhu ru) 
Xiang Sha Yang Wei Wan 
Po Chai Wan (Pill Curing) 
Ping Wei San 

Other Points: 

Herbs: 
Ju Pi Zhu Ru Tang 

Other Points: 

Herbs: 
Po Chai Wan (Pill Curing) 
Huo Xiang Zheng Qi 
Ban Xia Hou Po Tang 

Other Points: 

Herbs: 
Wen Dan Tang 



MORNING SICKNESS FORMULAS 

Xiang Sha Liu Jun Zi Tang 
Mu Xiang 6-9 gr 
Sha Ren 3-6 gr 
Dang Shen 9-12 gr 
Bai Zhu 9-12 gr 
Fu Ling 9-15 gr 
Gan Cao 3-6 gr 
Chen Pi 6-9 gr 
Ban Xia 6-9 gr 

Sheng Mai San 
Ren Shen 6-12 gr 
Wu Wei Zi 3-9 gr 
Mai Dong 6-12 gr 

Zhen Ye Tang 
Mai Dong 6-12 gr 
Xuan Shen 6-12 gr 
Sheng Di 6-12 gr 

Ju Pi Zhu Ru Tang 
Chen Pi 6-9 gr 
Zhu Ru 6-12 gr 
Ren Shen 6- 12 gr 
Zhi Gan Cao 6-9 gr 
Sheng Jiang 3-4 slices 
Da Zao 3-5 pieces 

Ban Xia Hou Po Tang 
Ban Xia 6-9 gr 
(Hou Po) 
Zi Su Ye 6-9 gr 
Sheng Jiang 2-4 slices 
Fu Ling 9-12 gr 
+Zhu Ru 9-12 gr 
+Sha Ren 3-6 gr 
+Huang Qin 6-12 gr 
+Zhi Ke 9-12 gr 

Wen Dan Tang 
Chen Pi 6-9 gr 
Ban Xia 6-9 gr 
Fu Ling 6-12 gr 
Gan Cao 3-6 gr 
Zh i Ke 9-15 gr 
ZhuRu 6-12gr 
Sheng Jiang 3-4 slices 
+Lu Gen 6-9 gr 
+Mai Dong 6-12 gr 
+Huang Qin 6-12 gr 
+Huang Lian 3-9 gr 
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THREATENED MISCARRIAGE 

Tai Lou: Refers to bleeding in 1st trimester 
Tai Dong Bu An: inevitable abortion 

Main symptoms l st trimester: l) breakthrough bleeding 
2) bearing down sensation or heaviness in low abdomen 

( often radiates to low back) 

Danger signs which indicate probable miscarriage: 

• heavy bleeding (changing more than l pad per hour) 
• light, continuous bleeding for more than 3 days 
• significant, prolonged pain and cramping 
• blood that smells bad 
• fever 
• vomiting blood 

Conventional Medicine Diagnosis and Treatment: 

Diagnosis: HCG levels tested for appropriate increase 
Ultrasound to check fetal heartbeat 

Recommendations: bedrest 
possible HCG or progestin injections 

TCM Diagnosis: 
1) Spleen Oi not "lifting" Uterus 
Main Sx: abdominal symptoms worse w/ tiredness and at end of day 

recent lack of sleep, so excessively tired 
poor nutrition 

2) Deficient Kd / Liv 
Main Sx: constitutional Kd Deficiency 

Secondarily may have: 

conception w/ ovulatory drugs or IVF 
history of multiple previous pregnancies 

3) Heat disturbs Ren and Chong 
Main Sx: excessive bleeding w/ agitation, irritability, restlessness 

Recommendations: rest. avoid spicy foods, caffeine, lifting 
acupuncture and herbs to "prevent miscarriage" and stop bleeding 
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THREATENED MISCARRIAGE 

Treatment approach to "secure the fetus" should: 
- Nourish the Spleen Qi, so Central Qi can hold fetus up 
- Tonify Liver Blood and Kidney Yin 
- Clear Heat 
- Consolidate the Ren and Chong 

General Points: 

l) Deficient Qi and Blood 
Sx: light red blood of thin consistency 

bearing down sensation in low abdomen 
*worse w/ tiredness and at end of day 
*recent lack of sleep, so excessively tired 
* poor nutrition 

very pale complexion 
T: pale 
P: thin, slippery 

2) Deficient Liver/ Kidnev 
Sx: low back pain 

bleeding normal or dark red color 
*multiple previous pregnancies 
*conception w/ ovulation drugs or IVF 
*constitutional Kidney Deficiency 

dizziness, tinnitus 
frequent night urine 
cold sensation 

T: white coat 
P: deep, weak, slippery 

3) Heat Disturbs Chong & Ren 
Sx: blood is red or brownish 

*blood is excessive 
*agitation, irritability, restlessness 
dark yellow scanty urine 
constipation, thirst 

T: red body, yellow, dry coat 
P: rapid, wiry, slippery 

4) Traumatic Injury 
Sx: recent physical trauma, resulting in 

bleeding 
low back pain 
bearing down sensation in uterus 

T: unremarkable or purplish 
P: slippery, maybe wiry 
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Other Points: 

Herbs: 
Ju Yuan Jian 

Other Points: 

Herbs: 
Shou Tai Wan 

Other Points: 

Herbs: 
Bao Yin Jian 

Other Points: 

Herbs: 
Shou Tai Wan+ Ju Yuan Jian 



HERBS FOR PREVENTING MISCARRIAGE 

Calm the Fetus Herbs 

Xu Duan 
Du Zhong 
Bai Zhu 
Sha Ren 
Ai Ye 
Lian Fang 
E Jiao 

Huang Qin 
Zhu Ma Gen 
Tian Xian Teng 
Si Gua Lou 
Zhu Ru 

Shou Tai Wan (Secure the Fetus Pill) 

Tu Si Zi 10 gr. 
Sang Ji Sheng 10 gr. 
Xu Duan 10 gr. 
E Jiao 10 gr. 

with excessive heat: + Huang Qin l 0 gr 

with Spleen Qi Deficiency: + Dang Shen 10 gr. 
Bai Zhu 10 gr. 

with Yin Deficiency: + Han Lian Cao 10 gr. 
Nu Zhen Zi 10 gr. 

with nausea, vomit: + Chen Pi 6 gr. 
Zhu Ru 10 gr. 

with spotting: + Zhu Ma Gen l 0 gr. 
Xian He Cao l 0 gr. 
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Tu Si Zi 
Sang Ji Sheng 



HERBAL FORMULAS FOR THREATENED MISCARRIAGE 

Ju Yuan Jian 
Huang Qi 9-12 gr 
Dang Shen 9-12 gr 
Bai Zhu 9-12 gr 
Sheng Ma 6 gr 
Zhi Gan Cao 6 gr 

Shou Tai Wan 
Tu Si Zi 12 gr 
Sang Ji Sheng 12 gr 
E Jiao 9 gr 
Xu Duan 12 gr 

Bao Yin Jian 
Sheng Di 12 gr 
Shu Di 12 gr 
Bai Shao 12 gr 
Shan Yao 15 gr 
Huang Qin 12 gr 
Huang Bai 9 gr 
Xu Duan 12 gr 
Gan Cao 6 gr 

Shen Yu Tan2 
Huang Qi 12 gr 
Dang Shen 12 gr 
Shu Di 12 gr 
Bai Shao 12 gr 
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FETAL MERIDIAN DEVELOPMENT 

Lunar Month I. Liver 

Lunar Month 2. Gall Bladder 

Lunar Month 3. Pericardium 
Heart 

Lunar Month 4. Sanjiao 
Small Intestine 

Lunar Month 5. Spleen 

Lunar Month 6. Stomach 

Lunar Month 7. Lung 

Lunar Month 8. Large Intestine 

Lunar Month 9. Kidney 

Lunar Month 10. Urinary Bladder 
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Wood: spend in time nature looking at green trees and 
plants; avoid situations which arouse anger; 
keep emotions even 

Fire: read uplifting poetry and engage in conversation 
which is inspirational; stay calm but optimistic 
and cheerful; surround oneself with beauty 

Earth: eat moderately, neither too much or too little; 
eat a balance or sweet foods; moderately 
exercise muscles 

Metal: be careful not to shout or speak too loudly; take 
care not to catch cold; practice breathing 
techniques 

Water: take care not to have prolonged exposure to 
dampness; reflect on philosophical ideas; 

let go offear and anxiety( around delivery) 



POSTPARTUM DEPRESSION 

Gan Mai Da Zao Tang ( ) 
\ i 

Gan Cao 9 gr ' 
Fu Xiao Mai 9-15 gr 
DaZao IO pieces 

Gui Pi Tang 
Ren Shen 3-6 gr 
Huang Qi 9-12 gr 
Bai Zhu 9- 12 gr 
Fu Ling 9-12 gr 
Suan Zao Ren 9-12 gr 
Long Yan Rou 6-9 gr 
Mu Xiang 3-6 gr 
Zhi Gan Cao 3-6 gr 
Dang Gui 6-9 gr 
Zhi Yuan Zhi 3-6 gr 

Zhi Gan Cao Tang 
Zhi Gan Cao 12 gr 
Ren Shen 6 gr 
Gui Zhi 6 gr 
Sheng Di 12 gr 
Mai Men Dong 9 gr 
E Jiao 6 gr 
Huo Ma Ren (sub Suan Zao Ren) 9gr 

) Sheng Jiang 6 gr ~ 
DaZao 12 pieces 

Sheng Hua Tang 
Dang Gui 24 gr 
Clman Xiong 9 gr 
Tao Ren 6-9 gr 
Pao Jiang 1.5 gr 
Zhi Gan Cao 1.5 gr 

Ge Xia Zhu Yu Tang 
Wu Ling Zhi 9 gr 
Dang Gui 9 gr 
Chuan Xiong 6 gr 
Tao Ren 9 gr 
Mu Dan Pi 6 gr 
Chi Shao 6 gr 
Wu Yao 6 gr 
Yan Hu Suo 3 gr 
Gan Cao 6 gr 
Xiang Fu 6 gr 
Hong Hua 9 gr 
Zhi Ke 6 gr 

( \ 
) 
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POSTPARTUM DEPRESSION 

Statistics: 
I) 60-70% of all new mothers experience "postpartum blues" 
2) l 0-15% of all new mothers suffer PPD (postpartum depression) within l year after giving birth 
3) About 1/10 of I% develop postpartum psychosis. 

Postpartum Depression: Symptoms are usually prolonged and intervention is often sought. 
anxiety, irritability, insomnia, anger, poor ability to cope 
panic attacks, feelings of hopelessness and guilt 
lack of interest in or bonding with the baby 
thoughts about hanning the baby or oneself 
obsessive behavior, phobias ("depressive neurosis") 

"Baby Blues" 
is short lived - usually begins within 1-2 weeks of delivery - lasts for a few days to a few weeks 
most common symptoms are: fearfulness, mood swings, crying and fatigue 
subsides relatively quickly without intervention 

Postpartum Psychosis: 
begins suddenly 
hallucinations, delusions, paranoia, aggressive behavior, suicidal thoughts 
manic depressive swings, schizophrenia 
considered "psychiatric emergency" - can lead to infanticide 

Western treatment: 
Research has been inconclusive on whether the drugs affect the fetus or the newborn through breastmilk. 
Currently, the most popular treatment is with antidepressants: Prosac, Zolaft, Effexor, Pax.ii 

TCM Diagnosis: Postpartum depression commonly expresses in the following symptom tendencies: 
I) Heart Yin Deficiency - irritability, anxiety, restlessness, afternoon heat, night sweats, insomnia 
2) Heart Blood Deficiency - anxiety, fatigue, palpitations, insomnia, pale face, spleen sx 
3) Heart Qi Deficiency - anxiety, palpitations, spontaneous perspiration, confused speech 
4) Heart Blood Stasis - mental confusion, delusional thoughts, phobias, manic depression, 

incoherent speech, psychosis 

Herbal Treatment: 
Gan Mai Da Zao Tang 
Gui Pi Tang 
Zhi Gan Cao Tang 
Sheng Hua Tang 
Ge Xia Zhu Yu Tang 

Consider the following herbs: 
Yuan Zhi 
Shi Chang Pu 
Bai Zi Ren 
Fu Shen 
Suan Zao Ren 
He Huan Hua 
Long Yan Rou 
Ji Xue Teng 

Bai Shao 
Fu Xiao Mai, Da Zao, Gan Cao 
Ren Shen 
Huang Qi + Dang Gui 
Wu WeiZi 
RouGui 
Zhi Shi Ying 
Hu Po 
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HERBAL TREATMENT FOR LACTATION DISORDERS 

Deficient Qi and Blood 

Tong Ru Dan modified 
Huang Qi 9 gr 
Dang Shen 9 gr 
Dang Gui 9 gr 
Mai Dong 6 gr 
Jie Geng 6 gr 
Bai Shao 12 gr 
Tong Cao 6 gr 
Wang Bu Liu Xing 6 gr 
Ji Xue Teng 12 gr 

Stagnant Liver Qi 

Xia Ru Ying Quan San modified 
Chuan Xiong 6 gr 
Bai Shao 12 gr 
Chai Hu 6 gr 
Qing Pi 6 gr 
Si Gua Lou 9 gr 
Wang Bu Liu Xing 6 gr 
Jie Geng 6 gr 
Tong Cao 6 gr 
Lou Lu 6 gr 

Acute Mastitis Formula 

Jin Yin Hua 15 gr 
Lian Qiao 1 0 gr 
Pu Gong Ying 20 gr 
Chai Hu 3 gr 
Zhe Bei Mu 10 gr 
Tian Hua Fen 12 gr 
Zhi Zi 10 gr 
Mo Yao 10 gr 
Ru Xiang IO gr 
Zao Jiao Ci 12 gr 

© Cindy Micleu - 1999 TCM Ob/Gyn 

Mild Mastitis 

Zao Jiao Ci 50 gr 
Chai Hu 10 gr 
Bai Shao 10 gr 
Gan Cao 6 gr 
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HERBS IN THE TREATMENT OF BREAST DISORDERS 

l) Tong Cao - drains dampness, opens channels, clears heat 
promotes lactation 

2) Dong Kui Zi - promotes urine to drain dampness 
treats pain and swelling in breasts 
promotes lactation 

3) Lou Lu - treats pain and swelling in breasts 
clears heat and toxin 
promotes lactation 

4) Pu Gong Ying - clears heat and toxin 
reduces abscess, dissapates nodules in breasts 
promotes lactation in problems due to heat 

5) Si Gua Lou - treats pain and swelling in breasts 
invigorates blood, opens channels, dispels wind 
promotes lactation 

6) Wang Bu Liu Xing - invigorates blood, opens channels 
reduces swelling in breasts 
promotes lactation in problems due to stagnation 

Liver Heat 
Mu Dan Pi 
Zhi Zi 
Bai Ji Li 
Xia Ku Cao 
Ju Hua 

Heat Toxin (inflammation or breast abscess) 
Pu Gong Ying 
Jin Yin Hua 
Niu Bang Zi 
Xia Ku Cao 
Si Gua Lou 
Lou Lu 
Zi Hua Di Ding 
Tian Hua Fen 

Blood Stasis (excessive pain) 
EZhu 
Yu Jin 
Ji Xue Teng 
Chi Shao 
Dan Shen 
Chuan Xiong 
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Liver Qi Stagnation 
Xiang Fu 
Chai Hu 
Jie Geng 
Ju He 
Qing Pi 
Mei Gui Hua 

Damp Accumulations 
Mu Tong 
Tong Cao 
Dong Kui Zi 
Lou Lu 
Fu Ling 
Yi Yi Ren 

Lumps (Phlegm and Blood Stasis) 
Mu Li 
Bie Jia 
Zhe Bei Mu 
Shan Zha 
E Zhu 



.. , 
LACTATION INSUFFICIENCY 

General Points for all Lactation Problems: 

l) Deficient Oi and Blood 
Sx: scanty or no milk 

*thin consistency 
*breasts are soft, w/o distention or pain 

+other Def Qi and Bid Sx: 
pale face, lips, nails 
heart palpitations 
spontaneous sweating 
excessive fatigue 
poor appetite 
T: pale body, scanty coat 
P: weak, thin, maybe hollow or thready 

2) Stagnant Liver Oi 
Sx: small amount of milk 

*thick consistency 
*breasts are full, distended, painful 

may have breast lumps 
+other Liv Qi Stag Sx: 

fullness / distention in chest, hypo 
depression 
poor appetite 
T: normal to slightly dark 
P: wiry, maybe thready or rapid 

Herbal Suggestions for External Application: 

Stimulate Lactation: 

Points for Def Qi and Blood Type: 

Points for Liver Qi Stag Type: 

A) external poultice of tea made of Chen Pi (aged tangerine peel) 

B) external poultice of Pu Gong Ying (dandelion roots and leaves) 
-use minced fresh herb or dried herb soaked in water 1 hour 

C) external poultice of tea made of Wang Bu Liu Xing - IO grams 
Dang Gui - 10 grams 
Huang Qi - l O grams 

© Cindy Micleu - 1999 TCM Ob/Gyn 
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POSTPARTUM: RECIPIES FOR RESTORING HEALTH 

Nourish Blood and Essence Soup 

1 ounce Dioscorea root (Shan Yao) 
2 ounces Lycii berries (Gou Qi Zi) 
1 ounce lotus seeds (Lian Zi) 
12 Red Dates (Dao Zao) - soaked and pitted 

7 cups chicken or bone soup stock 
1 yam, diced 

2 cups chopped greens (kale, chard, spinach, etc.) 

5 black or shitake mushrooms, 
slivered (if dry, soak first) 

1/4 cup rice wine or rice vinegar 

Break dioscorea into small pieces and simmer in soup stock along with the lycii berries and 
lotus seeds for 1 hour. 
Add dates, yam and mushrooms and simmer for another 20 minutes. 
Add rice wine and greens and cook for 5 more minutes. Serve hot. 

Dang Gui Chicken Soup 

2 pounds hormone free natural chicken parts 
3 quarts water 
1 medium onion, chopped 
I cup chopped carrot 
I cup chopped celery 
2 Tablespoons chopped fresh dill or 2 teaspoons dried dill 
2 teaspoons salt 
l teaspoon pepper 
l 1/2 cups sliced carrot 
l oz. (30 grams) Dang Gui (Chinese Angelica) 

Rinse chicken and add to water in a heavy stockpot. Bring to boil. Add the onion, celery and carrot 
then cover and reduce heat. Simmer for l hour. 
Remove chicken from broth and shred meat into small pieces. Strain broth through strainer/sieve 
and pour back into stockpot. Add sliced carrots, herbs, salt and pepper. Bring to a boil, cover and 
reduce heat. Simmer for 25 minutes. 
Add chicken and Dang Gui and cook for l 0 minutes more. Remove Dang Gui before serving. 

30 grams San Qi 
l chicken (about 2 1/2 lbs) 
4 J /2 cups water 

Wash and clean chicken. 

Simple Chicken and San Qi Stew 

2 teaspoons salt 
l teaspoon light soy sauce 
1 teaspoon grated ginger 

Conbine all ingredients except soy sauce and cook in a double boiler for 2 hours. 
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prn lt•111 rr1 lf\d. /\11ylinu·· 111 the flr~t yr.nr 
I'''" I"" 1\1111 1,, 11pp1n11tlolr . ll1r r1 11llr1 
,11111 uYJrr- f1 r.q•1c-n lly tl,c_,, ltC"clfr11r-nls 01c 
in lhl' h11mt>dintt> post pnt tum period, 
lit~ hcllct. 1111- ocupunclurlsl moy olso 
suggest lhnl 011 expcctonl molher come 
In for mo•n lteolmcnts M soon os h~r 
~lrrnglh ltns r!'turncd. Office or ho111e 
vi,11 s con h~ moclc cl!!pcndlng upon lhe 
111o lhe1 's slrenglh and energy. 

_1!,c Mo_the~ _C_ltil~ P_r!_n_cjpl~ 

1\11 .,f ,, ... ,,,.,,,,111•. lhnl ,,,,. '"""""' 
lll<)Xll l,rol111~11I 1111, 011 11 1!' rnnlltl't, will 
,.1,.0 ttflrrt ti,,, 1,.,1,y. nn1h 1hr 1J1y1lrnl 
011d r111ntlo11nl W,prd, of ,.,.wl,0111 life 
rnr nllrr:trd 111111 tin, , r11ltm1c-rd hy ,1,,. 
rncnw t1e11l1ncnls ud,nlfll~tcrcd to thr. 
r11otl1<'1 , In lrmlltionol Chinese Medicnl 
tl,inldng, the , e Is o ,clollonshlp coiled 
lh<? Moll,M -Son Ptlnclple, also colled the 
SliM Cyr.I". I will coll !his !he 
Molhrr -Child r, l11clple. This 'P' lnclple Is 
bnscd Oft sir engllienlng the C:hlld through 
the Moth-:,. II th" mother Is heolthy, the 
child will olso he heoltlty. Every 
midwife knows lhls ptlnclple os o 
grncrol It ulh. 

In th~ rive Ebnr.nl ll,co1y of 
Trndillonol C hinese Medicine, 11 Is lhe 
elc,ncnl of Ear th which produces !he 
ohlllly lo mnh~ mllk. The molhr.r of 
F<11lh II rl,1-, lh!'rr.101<', If lhc rhP. Is 
stre11gthr:11,.d, tire Earth will flourish. 
f' loutlshl119 of Eorlh Is exemplified hy 
!he motl,er 's ohundonce of milk. Food h 
ll,e sou1 ce of growth and physlcol 
""'11 lslunent . 1 hus th'! cycle Is cornrlrte. 
1 rcttl tl,e 111nll,c1 lo produce o healthy 
c hild. 

Conclusion --------
lhP. prnr.llcc of Mother Roosting os 

n form of fY)~I por I urn core for the 
111olh,., cuul l,rrl,y hos 1,~en usP.d hy rnony 
c ulture~ ll11 m1nhoul th,. worlcl. Wr. In the 
lwenlielt, <"~.,t ury hove sci aside some 
c,I ,-,_,, r.,, lt ,1101 trndllion< in exc:hnn!)~ fo, 
n lr~hnnlnqlrrrl "flf'IOl1Cli lo c1,11,n,1r lh. In 

lite Use of TCM In Posl POI I urn Core 

thi s pn11er I hnvt' returned lo n mrlhocl 
ol pMI I'"' 1 ,1111 r,11" lu rsr il upon thr. 
centuries-old medicine of Chino. 

We no longer seern lo hove th!' time 
lo seclude ourselves for 28 to 40 days lo 
nourish ourselves alter our birth 
experirnces. However, through !he usP. 
of Moxo 011d rnoxlbu!lion and 
opproxln,o!ely one hout o doy of 
lrP.olmenl we con ptoduce similor 
eflects lo !hose produced by the posl 

cultures. 
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l,1,.,,,ll11g, ()) II dispcB"S cold, oml (4) It 
, I ops 1x1in. I 1,,, lrulicnt 1011s f Cll using this 
l,rd, oi e In, "Cold Synrplorns" or sy1np
lom1 wl1ld1 ,t,-111 f1om o clcflclcncy In 
llir l,c,cly. II Is nl,o Indicated for 
J,lrNling ,I,.,, tn 1lefldr11cy. 

/It ~Hi v"IY, lhc 111olhr.1's hody Is 
lull rnHI l,,.,t , Ollr.n, l1111nediolely before 
1hr orlu11I l,i1 Iii, sltr srl('oks of 11,,, 
11111111119 fir,. ol lorr vulvn. When 1hr lmhy 
h linolly l"JI ol 1hr 111ollte1, she hos on 
<'tr1pll11e,, . ,..,. ,,1,f, which cn11 he scr.n os o 
cl,ill n1 o d,. flrl.-11cy. She hus !J'.l"" 110111 
thr lnlew,lly ol fir!' nnrl fullness lo o 
,,,dclrn st111,, "' chlll ond enipllnr.ss. This 
c:t111 l"' sr.•11 "' 11 l!.'111po1 or lly ,~•yslcolly 
d"flck11t , 1,.,1,. . Midwlv!.'S know 11,ol the 
1lr,t fow r11l1111l"S lollowing delivery ore 
tl,c oncs ,·,1,lrl, dr.tcrmln~ lite hcolJI, ol 
t lie lhir d sl "Cf~ of lol,01. l he thlr d sl age 
I, olte1 ti,,. · clrllvr.ry of th., boliy uni ii 
1111d l11cluclt11~ thr. delivery of 1hr 
plocr.11to. II I< this si nge which Is the 
1nosl lllr. 1111 '!olening to the niolher, as 
post rortuni l-e111011hoge Is the leading 
cous'! of 111ulr111nl death. 

In the ollrnlion given to the lmme
diote posl 1101lu111 woman, I hove found o 
cl,,finll e relntlonshlp ~lwPen those mo
t h!'f, who las~ loo much blood 011d the 
rrrnounl of worr11th or p,:-rsonol fire they 
hnv,. 111 lhri1 hodles ol lhe time of 011d 
l111111r.dlnlcly lollowl119 delivery. Usvolly 
hh tliing wo111r11 were !tot ond sweoly ot 
th.- time of hhtlt. lhen, wllhln minutes 
''"'Y lose tl,r "llr e" of "'" pusli, OS Wl'll 
m npp10,l111olrly flfte'!II pounds or horly 
w-:ighl, (ti,,.. briby, pluccnlo, 0•1111lollc 
wot rrs nnd hlood). l hlnk ol II . l he work 
I\ elem.-; ti,,: hr.ol ls recl11ced; wet pores 
of 11,-e borly me svrlrlt'nly e•po,ed t<> !he 
r11vlror1111c11I of hlr th, which !ins likely 
"""" cool 101 tlte comfort of th~ 
11101hr, . I he \\' lt?nl tu, 111 lo o thin coo l 
dnr11p '")'"' oll ov'!r the exlernol body. 
lnlerqnlfy, 11,r pr-:gnonl uterus which is 
ho l 11rirl lull suddnnly Mnplics with tlrc 

l he Use or TCM In Posl Poi I urn Core 

hh th of the child ond ts left "opened ond 
cooled". 

In T rodll lonol Orlen I ol thinking, the 
Yong Cltl, or the fire or lhe body, olong 
wllh tlte energy of lite Spleen ore the 
two o~pccls which hold things In ploce. 
Wllh o Yo11g drllclr.ncy, lyplcnlly ser.11 
os cold 01 chill, the likelihood for 
h'!monlmge ls lncrenseJ. Therefore, !lie 
orlmlnlslrnllon of h'!ol lo the 
lr11merllolely dellvcred 11,olher nllows l1c1 
fire lo remnln lnlocl, tltus enabling her 
lo better hold her blood. Hcol con he 
given through cnvlronmenlol control, by 
w1 op ping o wo1111m In an oh cmly wor 1111~d 
hlonkel, as we oulomntlc.nlly do to the 
n('wl,orn, md by giving a hot lco which 
h worm In n11lu1e sue.I, os gl11g~r, 
cinnamon, cayenne, ginseng, or follum 
or lemlsloe. All ol these hPrhs hove been 
used In J>OSI porlum leas ellher olone or 
In combination wllh other herbs. 
Therefore, this h'!rh, used m ten 011d or 
o~ on herb humecl i11 a form okl11 lo 
Mother Roosting, produces only good and 
Ion! I ylng eflects. 

Mother Roosting wllh Moxo 

Mother Roosting wllh Moxo could 
lnltlolly be perlormed by the midwives. 
The mldwH e normally gives, as port of 
the core, approxln1olely three home 
vlslls wllhln the first week post pnrtum. 
The midwife Is In lnllmole one to one 
contact with 111olhcr ond baby 101 ol 
lenst on hour ol ench post rortum visit . 
She could administer the moxo lreol
mt"nl soon oiler she orrlves md then do 

some of the olher losks she p'!rlorms as 
par I of her vi• II s: _.,elghlng, measuring, 
examining, nic1ki11g lea, lidylng up ond 
answering quest 10111. 

The midwife must hnve severol tools 
lo odmlnlsler this trenlrnr.rrl; a moxo pol 
which con be purchased al any Chinese 
meclicol supply slorl', some loose moxo 
powder, and some cloth eltl,er In tlie 
101111 of o potholde r, or n ,ork Into 
which ,1,., moxo pol cm1 lie l11se1 led. lhe 
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moxn mus! be loosely pocked Info the 
pol. II II Is pocked down loo tightly the 
burning will dlr. short ly ofter II 11 Ill. /I 
full con will toke n cerloln omounl ol 
lime. The proclltloner must experlrnenl 
with her flOI to flnrl oul that wnounl of 
I imc. The pol I use when fllleJ I, o 
~5-50 minulP. burn. Some pols me 
smoller 011d burn 20-30 mlnules. /In 
opproprlolc burn Is ol lrnsl 30 11,lnulr. \, 
and preferohly ~5-60 111l11ulc~. Oner. 1hr. 
pot Is filled II Is lit. Blowing very llghl ly 
helps lo Ignite the powclcr. Continue lo 
wotcl, 11 hurrr for !1 111l11ulr. or lwo lo 
O!IUI e 11101 the llr e is 111; then cov<'I tlir. 
pot with !he lid nnd pince II on o cloth 
which Is lying on ll1r. Cll!'<I lo he rnoxo'd. 
Woll until Ilic smoke 11 co111l11g oul o f 
the holes of the moxo flOI hrlore 
covering the pol with onolher cloth, 
Covering the rot allows the moxo lo 
burn more slowly ond longer. When 1hr. 
oreo being mo~o'rl h ho! lo 1hr. lou c:h, 
011d o pinkness 11111 colored the skin, Ilic 
heat hos fY.'' ' )holed. Once the m,:ithcr 
feels the fl!!ot penelrollng, she tells the 
allendonl who odds another cloth under 
the pol so that lhe skin will not burn. 
During lhls llrne, the oltendanl coll 
genlly rub the oreos being moxo'd which 
ollows the heal lo be spread ovr.r o 
larger surloce oreo ond lo penetrate 
more deeply. This practice of oclcling 
clothes Is repeated lwo lo three times 
before the mother feels the lll'!nl dissi
pate. When this occurs, one of the cloths 
under lhe pol Is removed. At lhe end of 
the treolment there should only he one 
cloth undr.r the moxo pol. When the '"''" 
lreolmenl Is complete, the oreo Ju st 
rnoxo'd should feel worm lo the touch, 
both superllclolly on the skin os well as 
Internally where o heal comes from the 
deeper tissues. If the oreo still hos a 
coolness to II, the lrentme nt should be 
e><lended or be repcoled lulr.r thol rloy 
or the next day. If a moxo pol Is 
unovoiloblr., one con always purcho~e the 
morn sticks 011d llghl one over the some 

oreos. 
If o stick Is u,crl, l,r. su1,, lo k""I ' 

hlowlng ofl 1hr mhc~ ,.., thrrl th,- l ip I I" · 

mains hot nrnl pol11tr.d. Agnin, 1hr. "cnol, " 
should Inst npproxlmotrly 011r 110111, 
wl,lch would ll'rluhr. u l lrrrsl lwn 
complr.te 1110Y.u ,tlrks. Th ,:, l,,,~1 wny In 
pul 0111 !lie slic:k Is through 1ulloc11lio11. 
I do this by lm,.,llng th'! lit enrl of th r. 
slid, lnlo nn rr11ply soft rlr inl'. l1nlllr. 
Within 11 111l1111lr 11,r. 1hr. h r.,li119,,i,l,rd. 

Son1r.li11,~s o "coo~" is , l,..nr h)' 
hnvlng lhe "'"lhrr Ii" 0 11 f,,., ,id,-. lhr11 
pin,:,.. l v10 n 1r,~u flfl l ~ rn , I,,., , ul11lrir11rr1 

whllr slir !,olds tl,r,11 111 plocl". ·1 l,r 
ollendnnl !hen sils h!'hi11rl hr1 oncl IJS"'• o 
1110,0 sllrk 011 1,,,, l111rk. ·1 hi < wrr y tf ,,. 
111olh~1 Is hr.nl ,.cl lh1 n11ql , "'"I 1l,rr11111I,. 
When uslnp o "''"" slick 111 !h i, wny, 1hr 
amount of hr.nl 11,nt is 1r11td1ed for t i,,, 
lreolment con l~ monilor r.d . Ir lhe !II"" 
rernol111 cool lo thc touch, ,hns n-:,1 
pln\.: --vp, fll H 11 ,,. r11o ll 11•1 , lr<";itr•. rt l'"'' 

bu111lnn, the 11 ti,~ "'"" I, ~lill ""' f i lf,.,I 
wi th ihe ,,irnop1 lolc or11nu11l of li'!ol . 
llie lmpo1ln11cc of !his slmpl<' dirrgno~i• 
fr om the mother's body ns well os lrorn 
I.he perc!!pl Ion of the of I endonl cn11 b~ 
describr.d as follows: 

"Althou_gh the Or'n!n of the Movinq 
Chi lielween llie· r-:mnevs 1s 1i'i rliinireo, 
Min-· Men, -,obotii- ._,_ GV- · 4 ·· {Scco11;1 

L~or S_e!ne( we_ ilf~ano1e __ 1l,is energy 
br_feehn.9 !;elow Ifie urnbillcus wll fi ou1 
hands. If we leel weakness fier r , and 11;~ 
pulses ore _lieoltrl_YJ _this - Is nol ___ o __ g'.lo;I 
sign. Don't olw~!. belie

1
ve 1r.e pulsc, the 

Haro Is more lmporlont •. '20 

"When :1,ou dl(!JlnOIC hr.low Iii'! ur11hllic11,, 
the Moving Chi bctween lhe l".lcl11'!r, 
the Cfil of the Realer hos lo I,~ col111. 
Tue homls and Heor I should be I he 
some." 21 

!._I?~ _1:0,:,_! l_ic_!J~Uf>~~,c I u1J1 I_ hr.Ii,? 

/lcupuricllrrlsls con give 11 10Y.o 11'!111 -
mcnls os follow-up co1" 11,r. firs t fr.w 
I i111cs shr./1,e sees ll1c prrfl,..111 111 th,. pn~ I 
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v,ltlt " "'' ,. <I 1,-11gllt rn11I co11 fldr 11cr., I"" 
brll<'1 c,,1,,,, 011d is w11111lf'r. Spiiiluolly 
0111I <'I r111,:, I io1111lly ~I,<' I, llll rcl by thr 
,,,..r.r (IIHf ,,,~ U fl t ('IIHI I or IC'llclt ,-.-hi ct 1 

CC'lll('S r, ,,,., ti,,: r"rSC'II mln1i11iS IC' ri11g the 
r11oxn. 0 11 "" 11 V(' I y ir11llr I ouch Is ~lvrn 
lo 1hr 01 "" wl1r1r the r11oxn Is ocl111l11i1 -
tf'1 ed1 whicl, di~pcr~es 111,::- n ccun1vlotlng 

l,.,01 011d 11lr.o i11c t t?nses nnd pi olongs the 
P"11e l10li-,11 o f lhe hent. When the 
11,idwifC' to,,cf,es the liC'o l ond pushes II 
int o ti,~ 1 .. ,,.fy, the 11>o lhe1 sighs. The 
1110111-:-1 olt11ost nlwoys hos o perception 
o l ti,~ pr oce sss of l11volut Ion, through 
conscious yt?I pninless conlrocliom 
p1od,,ct119 n shri nking ol tloe uterus os 
we ll os n "r('nlerlno" ol lhC' 0101111 llsC'lf , 
A rnove,11-:-11I tnkr. s -pluce, the LIie Gole 
closes, will, tl,e fpellng ex lencling lo tl,e 
lowC't h<Jd-: und cxper lenced as o 
"llrilitn~H". f'r.ell1191 of inc 11?oscd 
s lr rn!J II, ,11,cl n col,11.,, spirit m e often 
r x111 cssC'd. lltc1c I! n wo11dr.1ful feeling 
of rkep ,.,d II ue oppreclot Ion hy the 
pnsl pc11 lv111 wo111on 01 II thes<' 1110•0 
n10111c-11ls wr1c ve1y special to hr.1. The 
henl lr eot11,r nls ore onlidpotcd with Jciy 
o, ol I e11 nnrl ns 10119 os they ore gl vc11. 
Cli-ndy, tl u spirit ol the nootl,r.r Is 
1111.,rf, 011d 111 trodlllonol Oriental 
Medlcin-:?, spirit Is the matrix of all 
healing. 

Spitit hnnslotes m Shen In Chinese. 
It Is sold II n patient Is very weuk and 
111, 01111 thr, r t, Shrn, tlo!' l,C'ollng will he 
, 1,.ncly nncl wcc-,Hlvl. If howr ve1, tlor 
pr1flrnl IH,-. 11n ~ftrrt n1 pon1 Slarn, 
,f,. ,.,.11 .. ti, .. f,,. I 111111 ti ,~ lll11r,, It <r.11 h 
" " ' Inc> 91r11t , thrn 11,r ll"nll110 will 
l" "!I' "'' slowl y II 111 1111. 

Wolcl ,1 S11qlyu1110 soys: "l his _ Is like 
Ilic edg"_r;ol _ the _circle of l~hl . mound 

l
t_l,~l-ll!pl !.'. 't?~~e. 1_. ~ I __ [1.0~--':°'!I. _11_,~cl. __ s~~ 
,co I 1v nu scs uvt I ,c tool I "' 111110 Is 
ileoi:r"';1:~ - --;;t ~on --;m·-air-sooii. "1oi 

~l•,•:uyE~ 
0

~ o;;~~~I ,}s :i:c n~1::5ol0 ~! 
ve1 -- bod - bu I - we ·-n;;a- f;i!v111- - Chi 
liet~een-~lhe - KICln"-Y~ '''en- we COi~ treat 

The Use of TCM In Post Pm lu111 Cai c 

this pe1so11. In this case !hr.re Is slill ol~ 
bul the llomes me diminlsl,eJ. We con 
[;ii~ 0110if.e,H~e.1'i.s --

, 1,c M111g Me11, nlso portly refe11cd 
lo os tlte llm n, Is known os lhe source 
of 1hr. Triple WmmPr e11Ngy. 

The Non Ching stole,, "Each of lhe 
twelve meridians hos o relollonsl!!,p to 
the vital eneriJ'!s, tltc llvlnfL Chi. I he 
source otihr . vital __ ene!..!l_les Is lhe 
root-orlaln of tl,e I we Ive meridians and 
the f;:\ovlng Chlbelween the Kld11ey•t 
the Haro. lhls means tf,01 lhesource of 
lhe vliol enerales Is lunaomenlol to the 
.!,Iv!_ Yin ond~E,~9 _ _!'.!.9~_1u~1_e_~2! 
of t~lve merldio~ the gate of 
61 ea thing. It Is tfie'sovr ce or orln.ln ol 
_the Trl.ele Wormer. Anolher nome _ lor It 
Is the Prolectln_g Sf.en Agolnsl Evil; and 
therefore Cfil Is theroot of the _P.erson. 
lhls Is wht, If tfie root Is dJ.h!.9, the 
Siems om! Bionclleswill -[;e' -tlryin_g;--y!i 
o_pP.eor normal. l he vital Chi Is d_ylng 
lnsl~[;ut It Is still tf.ere 011 tfic 
g'!.!_s]j!~•, 16 oncl, "lhe_ TrlJle Wormer_!~ 
!he_pol 1w~ater on 9.!_oln.oria Is 
~Ii£. .P.loce wheree'.iiistorisond~" Tr 

li'silieKlciiieysoiP unCler ' the 
element of Woter, the Triple Wormer 1, 
unde1 the element of Fire In the live 
element theory. Other organs also under 
the element of Fire ore the Henri, the 
Pericardium and the Small lnlestlnes. 
The Triple Wormer's relotionshlp to the 
1 lr.m I "'"I tl,r. Prrlcnr.1111111 l,11, ~011,r 
1 t"lot Ion to Shen, as thr. "I lr.m I sl 01 M 

th,. ~f,,.11."lO '11111~, Iii,. rn111lltln11 nf Iii,. 
t: hl11rys I, 1ellcc lcd 111 the Slit>n vlu Ilic 
l r lpl<' Wm"'"" 

r he Lv111111(1 or IIIOXO olds In hull11i11g 
the lrnmunll y In the post pm I urn ruo lhcr. 
l his Is how It Is commonly used In 
cancer 011d AIDS pntlcnls. Likewise, 111 
the post portv111 period, Lurnlng mo~o 
produces Increased lrnmvnlt y. This Is 
hosccl upon the olisr1 vr,1 1~c1co<e of 
Illnesses contiocled by the post pnrlvrn 
womnn who Is lrenled wllh moxo os 
.i,,sctibed enrller. A fellow 

Jou1nol of llie A111c1ico11 College of Tr m.li tlo11ul Chinese /,blic l11~ ·- I, 1907. ------· 

ocupunc lurlst, Micho~I El1off111011, ho, 
beC'n dol1111 1rseo1cl1 011 his own ond In 
colloborotion with slucllcs conclvclC'd in 
Chino. II Is sold lhol women who do nol 
recover svfllclcnlly 110111 the efft'cl s ol 
dillicull 01 pnlhologlcol chlldLlrths hove 
o 91 enle r Incide nce of r..lcveloplng concC'I 
In th!' Iii sl yenr post par tum. In my 
pcr~o,.,,I expeilence, II hos come to my 
ollenllon wllhln my own 1111011 

community ol Sonia C ruz, thol t wo 
women recently delivered by midwives 
hove developed cancer. One of thr.111 
dlecl al thr lir s l hlrthdoy or her third 
child; the other woman, In he1 lir st yeor 
post po1tum, Is u11cle19olng treolrnr,11I of 
the co11cer . I om tole! thol nellhC'r 
woman ever recovered fr om lhe 
chlldbirlh experience. Not even 011c 
week ol health wos rc-porled In tl,c 
lnunediol e posl porlurn peilod. 

It Is rnld ol life thnt It cnnno l exis t 
withou t heat and molsturr. My teocl,rr, 
Dr. Mlrlo,n Lee, soys that o sleille 
wornnn v,volly hn, o uterus thol Is 
ellher loo cold or loo dry. Likewise, II 
Is o col.{ 01 dry mother wl,o cannot easily 
hove svfllclent milk for l,er boby. Moxo 
heats ond moistens. It Increases the 
clrculot lon or hlood ond thereby enriches 
the exlremll les by aiding In the 
generation of greoter lntestlllol cellular 
exchonge. When one Is cold, the blood 
and heal slay In lhe cenlc1 ol 1hr. hody, 
which Is wloc1 c the vii ol 01 gn11s 111 e 
locnlf'rl, Tl,,. hlnocl thf'n rlnM 110 1 wu,lr 
II~ !'llt'l!JY ,~, 11,".! rxl1r111ltl..-. U11ly wl,r11 
the1c Is 0111ple lnternnl licnl will tl,r 
enl lo r. l,orly hr wm 1nr,I. ·1 his w111111th 
p1olccts 11,c 111011,rr fro111 oh1upl wind or 
cl,111 pc11clroling her body which lower~ 
her lmmunll y and predisposes her lo 
colds. 

"The Movln.9 Chi bcl ween lhe 
Kldn~yy_ls lheYong_Chl_ln tf;'e Kidneys, 
tfie root ol the _living e!rson. Yo11g__i:l1l 
i! like ,r.e-riorne or !Ire ol the 

_llijhi house. Wlih.ihe (liimelio;;;-iTi~ 

ll11ht ltovsc, one con sr.C' ' "" ' <'ohouls. 11 -r-·---- ___ ,, ______________ .,_,_ -- ··--- -- -
.!.1•~--~\l __ ~ ... !•_0,1. ___ e_,!Oj!'!!'~ --~(• __ cr!~"-"!L sr.r 
.£-~~!!L~o~•-'-~- !!!.'=-. _ 1_!!,.!1.1_,?v~~-- w~,_('n ,.,.,. 
oil Is .9011e tl,e flame will dir. 01111 wr 

~,'?!!'.(O!I '~1<:_?1~r1l•!r.111:._~I£~ P.:-~1'!.!-. .?.!~ .. !ikr 
t_•!s- _l_t.2£__y_o_r~_<;:_l,!.._? f !.1.!.c -~~~•~:.rs_ i ~ 
l':'!r;_~c_ ".!'h_o!~ ~o~I.L w~! . b.~. sh!!~lng_~•: •il 
elosllc1 1r.r ho11ds_nnd l e'!I will be wu1111. 
11 alhe Ylong_ Chi_ Is not e110U.!Jh _lhe _wlwlr 

~~/Cib'a~.'nel,~se . ~i~I sl,hG:c~,•,•:~ clues,'.:~:' y 
d-----------··----- --- ------· ____ L y, 

e!icle11170I he,1:o,
1
c _ o I rollcn l . 

1
wl[1o ___ is 

gomg_ to_ q,e wl __ lrsl __ ,ovC' co lo __ 1011d, 
and leet. ll,e lee I 011rl liomls me Iv, 11,e, 
!.!?.!!~-~'!-..!l!!!U cr-'-•Lo,r. ~l .. e J>.o_dy_ ?"d sl I OV/ 

weuk_ Yo119 _Chi __ i1 st. ' 19 

Folium A, tr111isl11r, t,\rox11, ' "'')" I,,. 
token l11le1noll y 111 ti,~ fo1f11 of n ri-:'(OC · 

!Ion 01 fro. Tl,,. nolu1r of tl,i~ 1,,,,1, i< 
~plc"y nt1rl wm 111. lt r, t 11<lr is l,ill r1. 11 ,,. 
e11C'19y of this 1,.., ,1, r.111..,os fl,,, I ;_.,.,, 
Spleen, 011rl I". lclnry M-:-r ldi,111•,. 

In l1udll io11ol 0 1lc,11tr,I 1loi11~i1111, 11 ,,. 
019011 ol ,1,,. li ve r 111~1idion I~ ti,~ 
loco lion wl1c1 e the l,l cio ri is sl 01 ,,rf 11 I 
nloht. 11,i< Is wltrr e 1hr hlond I< 
no"urlshr.d urnl 1q1l~11lslord. Llvc-1 hloPrl I• 
olso seen os the blood of lochlo f, 0111 
birlh, or the sh('rlrlln!J of th,. 11lr1 u< 
monthly lush b'!d. r ollv111 Ar r<rnislo" 
also enl crs 111'! Sple'!ll Mr., ldio11 v,hlch 111 
Trorlillonnl lhi11kl11 g Is rl! <_P'>mll,IP for 
lhe hvllding 111111 rnnlnlol 11rn1rr n f 
l1111111111lty U'- wrll Cf'- n "l1,>ltll11~," " "·f"•rl 

nl nil 11111111<, linlrll110 nr !1"'" 111 pl11r" 1111d 
l,l1,11d 111 11,,. v,.,,,,.i., 1hr l,11ldi11!1 ,,..,,.., 1 
I< u,111,., <lnClll whr-11 WC' tl,1111, nl rn1y I yp•· 
of fll nlnp'-"; 11lr1 l11r, v,11 lro-;II Ir , (,, ,,,.,1 
co111111only 111 n11vs n l lrn <), "' I'' nl11p<" 
of bftJ,,rl 111 lhc ve.«rl~-- 11011'.lolln!J o•, 

hemorrhnn~ lo lhe 111ir.lwlfr. llo th 11,,. ,,. 
roclors ploy r11njor rolr.s 111 d,il,11,i, I ii. 
lhe lhhd rncridinn this ll"rb rnlc1 ~ I•. 
tloc l".lrln,:,y Mr., I dim,. l 0 1111 yl11g this 
energy ltt,~ ul, ~ndy h~!'II di< cu~ s,.,J_ 

lh~ fu11c li o11s of f-'oliwn Arlc11,isi11r 
me: (I) II wm111s fl,!' n•!'iid i11ns whic-1, 
extend oil ove1 tlor 1,<>dy, (7) It slop• 
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ring lo ti,,. KidnC'ys, refers to tl,e orea 
he lwer.11 them, "thc_Mo_vlng Chl_between 
Ilic Kidneys, "_I J also collcrl the Hor a. 
fll'Cn!J••lllo11 ol 11,ls Chi, the I loin, os the 
'Hoot," tl,e C<'nler, r~rvocl'!s the 
prncllce or nrupu11clure 011d oll otl,et 
lrl~os h<Hr.d on tl,e clos51cnl cnncepls ol 
1,r.nllh. lhli Moving Clil between the 
t: irl11ep, this f'lvol, Is Itself seen as on 
01 r.o 11101 rntomposses lhe whole 
obrlorn,.11. II ls focused orournl the mco 
coiled Chi I lni which Is npproxlmolcly 
lwo lingc1 -l11endtl,s !>'!low the umbilicus, 
111ovlng 1111 ec dirnenslonnlly through the 
obdo111cn lo lhe small of the bock. 

Since flit? Ming Men Is locolr.cl be-
1 wrrn 11,c l-:id11r.ys, II Is nlso lnll111olely 
cormeclr,I lo thern. 1 hi:- Kidney energy Is 
Ming Mr.n r.nr.r gy, nol lhe some ener OY 
bul one ll1t1I I• lnlr.n e loted nonetheless. 
The klrln,-y energy governs sexuollt y, 
rr.produc: 11 011, growth and clccllne. 
rhyslrnlly, ii govt'rn< tliP. lower bock and 
the lm,,rs. 11,ls Kidney energy houses 
whnt is C<•lled Yvon Chi, tronslotecl as 
S0111 ce Chi. I I Is lhe home of pre-nolnl 
C lil; wl1til Wcsl('111r.1s coll DNA, or 
gr.nr.tlc l11t,.-t1tnnc:c-- tl,ot eneroy which Is 
{liv~n ol 11,r 1110111e11t or conception ond 
throughou t !r-Slotlon. 

"_D~I o_r r. f'':'.ClpJe .?.'.~~o_r_n,. Cl.!_lr.__~~oe_ ~ I_ 
Woler Cl ,1 (,pr.rm) come lo the lnsliJt? of 
11,e __ Motl_,,.,_ oncl _ then Jin.!]_ Is creoled. 
Wuler Chi n11d the Root creole the five ·· ·- ·--- ----- - ... ·-·- -- ---------------a 
X_i!1_ .°~!!'!'.!'· _ <11 (rl __ J_I x __ '! !J!!9-?.'..9!:'!_lJ1_~~
f 1,,.n becorn~ __ hard. __ l nis Water Cul 
direct/y __ J,.,c:omr.s _tlie _ _ movin.Jl._Chi 
f;c twee11 Iii~ __ l~ldneys. _ lhis_ Is __ the 
l '1e11otol On•ir Chi. Befo1r. the five Yin 
011{ _slx =)°'"I_ 01 aam .. ol ·_1he_JJ!!I son - ore 
c r!'nlcd, \\'of~• Is creeled. 'lhereioreL 
i i~nveii, . _t ;,; ii_. .. ;;oJ ·· ;1;;; . r~Ji;;;;··_r,;;c:~;;;e 
OIIC . 'his I_<_ th .. _erenotol_,,osic .::-nelJJY! 
8_e_l_o1_~ '.:!~.!!'.') l,_~!L':1.~I ?!~Y--~~-P~~-O_!!l'. 
klnil of m,1,,,.,1, lh<'le Is first Woter. lhls 
we _hove .. t o_ know. ___ l l,e Moving Chi 
betwe~n 11,,. r..idnl'ys below 11,e 
_u;,_,!,iU_cy~. in t) ,e_ --~l_(!r_?, _ _J~os __ ,~,.e nonoe 

Ilic U~c ol ICM 111 l'osl l'wlu111 1.111!' 

:Chi Hal T onden." l ii 
·sinc'cifiis- l<idn~y energy, the Source 

Chi, Is whnl gove rns rcproduc:llon, II Is 
lr1lelllgenl lo "court" the kidney energy 
during ge~lollon. Ming Men, LIie Cole, 
Implies 11,ovcmcnt. A gate holh opens 
011d closes. Al delivery lhe Ming Men Is 
opened, thus t'nohllng lhe pelvic glr rlle 
(rnusculor os well as skelelol) lo allow 
pmsoge of the lnfonl. Hopefully, with 
rest and recovery, the Ming Men 
properly closes down, giving lhe hody o 
strong lower bock as well os strong 
kidney energy. 

Some women never qulle regain 
their lower bock strength oll er 
childbirth. The lmgrr the hohy or the 
more advanced the degree of multlporlly 
Increases lhls weakness. Physically 
act ive women, or usually slrnng women 
nor molly copoble ol slter,uous tasks like 
corrylng l,envy loads ( o two lo seven 
year old child ) or split ting wood, surprise 
themselves with their vulnrrobllllly In 
the lower bock oller childblr th. The 
socro- llloc llgomenls In porllculur (the 
slrongesl llgomt"nls In the whole body) 
re1noln weok ofter chlldl,lr th. lhcre Is 
olso o tendency lo be eoslly chilled In 

lhe post porlum period. This- Is e xempll
ll~d by cold lmnds ond feet, a rfoslre for 
worm drinks, food, oncl lcmpNolure, and 
greole1 suscepllblllly lo colds, flus, or 
what the Chinese coll External Evils. 

Mony women, espt?clolly 11,ultlpmous 
women of lliree or more babies leel that 
the process cl tnvolullon occurs more 
slowly than for the fir ,t lwo child, er,. 
This Is ollen expressed as having 0 

cer loln oworeness ol .slloht dlscomro,t 01 
weakness In the olerl,~e nreo ond 11,c 
pelvic girdle os well os a longer lll?rlod 
al lochlo. 

As on ocupunclurlsl, I hove fnunrl 
thot ln wonH.•n, r"ony lower lrnck 
problems hove the ir otlgin In childbirth. 
1hr. filling cl the femurs lnlo their 
soc-kets In rhe rnlvls (ocelnhulurn) s,;,en15 

l o he looser, moving ol111MI loo freely. 

---

J - r, 

Jou111ul ol lltr A1111!rlcu11 Lollcu-: ol lrodlllwml U,l11r.,.,! Mt'rll t l11c __ _ l, __ l\'U/._ I ,. ,, 

Hips end knee problems orten dole from 
birth and lnc reosl! os time goes on. 

Whal relollonshlp, II 011y, does llils 

bock and leg weokenlng hove lo do wilh 

chlldbll th oncl with Tr ai/11 lonol Orlentnl 

Medicine? Whol relollonship does lhe 

Increased susccp 11h11 II y lo colds and 

viruses ploy ln the relotlomhip lo 

blr thl,19 ond this ancient form or 

m!!dlclne? 

.l!!!__~~e of Moxo and Mox~ustlon 

In posl-porlum w<?_~!C.!.! 

Moxo, m1 h!'rb olso known rrs 
Cl iln~se Mugworl, or Follurn Ar lernlslo,., 
hos been burned on or n'!or the skin for 
t housonds ol ye ars 111 Chino. 1 he 
"<denllllc method" ol Chino was 
c111plr lclsm. II It works, use It. If It hos 
beneflclol ellecls obove oncl beyomf 
curing the symptom<, I.e. II II ocluolly 
slrenglhened or lonllled In lite proces~, 
then by all means use fl. And then ll!ocl, 
i I. 

M0xo Is o special herb. II hos dr.cp 
p" nclrnllng effect llkr 110 other known 
herh. It hos lasting eflecl onrl Is 011d hos 
been used lo give valuohle strength In 
the henllng proceB, os well os voluol,lr. 
slrcnglh ond lonlllcotlon lo the 019n11s 
themselves. It Is being successfully used 
hy mnsler teacher for l~ollno oncf pro
longing Ill e 111 lermlrmlly Ill cm1crr 
pulien ls ond AIDS patients. My teacher 

hos shown me ch ildren with chronic or 
ocule loose bowels, continued bed 
wetting, end odulls will low bock 011d 
socrnl problems all oided with the use ol 
moxo, 

While nllr.ndlng Trnrli lionnl Cl,itt!'S" 
Mrdicol school, I de liver rrl boh lr.< m "'Y 
11,ni11 r11cons or suppor I. Du, 1119 11,.
lm111ediole po51 porlu111 follow-up c:01r, I 
would llncl 111y,,-II giv lnn 1hr. 111olh,,, n 
t1r.nln1cnl or 1110>.0 Oil , ,,., low('r bod• 
orirl 0 11 h~r lowr.r ol1do,nrn, Morl,-:r~ 
lnvorlobly loved the hea l. l hl'y o~ked lo, 
II 090111 011d onoin, nnrl would lhcrmr.lvc< 
l<?nrn !tow lo mh11 l11 ls le1 ii so 11,ol II 
could he rlone eve 1ydny 101 o wrek 01 
lwo, If lhcy wi5hr.cl. I riu ldly lcorned 
Ilic l1nmerli11lr cllrcls nl 11,c """<', 
physlcnll y 011cf ernolio11olly, nnrl run only 
110w begin11lng Io se~ I he 10119- I r.1 ,11 
resull <. 

My l1ypn lliC'si , fs m l,,llows: Mo,n is 
hesl gi ven ovc1 the Mi ng Men nr r.o, Ir 0111 
npp1oxir11oll' ly 1hr. sr. conrl lur nhm 
ve rtehrn lo Ilic <r>co11d snc rn l vr. rl "I"" 
ce11trolly, nnrl 010119 1hr. snc,a- lllnc 
llgomenls lolcrnll y. llo,:, 1,r.o l con hr. 
nioveJ h on1 on,:, (Jl~O lo II,,. ••~Y I ,o tlinl 
11,-:- enll,e lower liocl-: Is pl11k -1crl in 
c..,1,_,, encl ho l lo llir. touch. \'l l,c11 11,c 
mot her lee ls wor111 1hr oughoul hr.1 wl,ol!" 
l1111c1 seo ll, lhe h~c,I hos P""" ' "''"" 
rlecply enough. A pr oper "cook" ,houlrl 
losl -1 0-60 minutes, <~pending upon lh~ 
ornounl ol 1111,,. ovollolile lo ti,<' mot h,- , . 
l ltls cook will, I bellev!", give- N tOIJ(ll, 

<'ncrgy nncl Slt'!11gl l1 lo lh~ Ming l.lr.11 
tl,nl o p1 op~r "closurr. " will f'vr>11 lunll y 
lukr. pine:~. ·11,r rnothr.r •~ lmcli Ii rrln• ~d 
u11rl 1101 lurr.d, "" '' tlrr. 1,.-ol Is ultl111!1 l ,.ly 
fell In 11,~ honds onrl ft'r.l. Color I, 
lrocrPo~ed i11 1hr. rnolli!"r~ lm:r., n11rl pnin 
Is rcll~ve,I. I !tr. lnllowlrtg ,lt1y 11 
l1~olr11e11I cou ld lo'! gi ven lo he, lov: r1 
ahrlomlnol nrr.u, r.011 c-r,1>1,r1<li ng lo 11 ,r 
p1evlou,l y dnicrlhr.d locn lion c-11 1,., , 
hnr.k. ·rt,15 l,11s ,~~11 ,i<-scr il ,,- tl os ti,~ Cl,i 
l·loi 1 on den, or l he Sen ol Chi. ·11 ,i, 
lrrol111enl shou lrl he l"P""'~ri live lo lrn 
times wilhln 11,e lirsl two wr.<'1-:s pns l 
p01lur11. 

lhe cflec l1 of this lyl'" ('I r lrr. rll 
rnr.nl sr.rrn lo I><' lit~ fnllnwi1111: r J.r,i• 
colly ti,,:, ""''"" r i5 slror,!J"'· SI ,~ 111.,,.,. s 
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1, 11,,il 1u •n11I,.,,. w1 v r ,, IUJll1hr1 nr 
1rr,(.("lf1' fr,1 tl1~ \I~(' or flrr mul lirol. 

I l ,ry ~n ld II d, lrrl ''I' lochlnl dl~cl1r11 fr, 
l,rlp<'d lo <lui11k fl,r ufrru<, p1evt?11lrcf 
011d 01 11 t?ofc,cl hemoirhog<,, sf lrnulotl'd 
rnill-: production, 011d r.ornforled the 
111oflier offer he, t.01cf work or birthing. 
Evldr11tly thr. lreot111~11ts w<'1e quite 
e rl ecllv", lor the hlhol mother ro1ely 
su llc, ccf lrom hrmordrnqn, recove1ed 
'lllickly oftf?r hlrth, ge11e1olly rcgolned 
f,.•r formr.r lt g111e, hied lor only o shorf 
ll11r-,, 011d 11s11olly hod no problem with 
Itri sl•pply of rnllk.O 

lhf'~<' p111dlces, no cfouhl, lrod os 
mnny cc1cmonlol ove1 fo11e s a s proctlcnl 
c,r rf!s. s~-,11 ,ltuollstlcolly, It sr1ved lo 
splrltuofly purlly the nrotlrc r a irer tire 
"uncleon" ocl ol chlldhlrth. It olso gave 
lo,m lo the lit e of possoge that rnother
lroorl onrl being horn truly ore. One 
on tin opolor,isl soys ol the hlr th fire In 
Virlnom, "II may or lglnully hove hod o 
religious sl1111lliconce In serving lo purlly 
o womon ol Irr the unclean experience of 
chlldbitlh, hut C11 no11g the Vietnamese to
day II h explained ond Justified on 
practlcnl grounds; II enables o . woman lo 
,cgol~ l,e1 l!!!olth ond 1-.er former fi 
gure. 9 

Whrn I lrnrnecl ol these customs, o 
nnlr w11< ~.lruck In nty hcu1t, 011d I 
lrrl ulll v<' ly l:11nw It wos good. I uncfer
sloorl th') fire, 011d felt sold tlrot II 
wnulrl br. "" nt hy lmposslhle or lmpr ocl 1-
r. rrl to 1nr,~11tr, d~<plle Its obvlcus 
l,~11-,fll ,. I 1,n)lrvecf tlrol the mother and 
h11hy cmPI 9nrJ "orn the lying-In period 
, 1tong~1, r•hrlcnlly 05 v,e ll OS 

, pi1llunlly, 1, ,,rn the e•perlrnce of tlie 
Mothr.r H-0·1·.li119. I wom~red how I could 
l,"!s t 111 ,, lr ,11"11 1 somi:- form of this rlluol 
o< I 111lclwllr-,I one lontily ofter onolhN, 
Orr 011 lr1111r,.dlrrle levd of l11rpl eme11ting 
l,rnf I l,"!q,,11 l,y covering tire molhr.1 os 
<0011 OS f" ll<ll,lr 111 Ilic rns l pn1 turn 
phn1r of 1Hlv,:1y, with thick collon or 
,.,.,.,J,,11 1•1 11111-r I,, pr e lrrohly pr e -h~oted 
In fl,r "" ol'lll!) with ti,,- hrrhy's 
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t rr,.lvl11[1 l,lm,krt ,, 111111 111-.n 11lvl11[1 l,n1 
som!'l l,1119 lro r or Y<'t y wm 111 lo tlr l11k, 
tl ru< wm111l11g lrrr r.xte111nlly nnrl l11ll'1 -
11olly, I found these prnctlccs helpful In 
preventing tire lmmedlole post porlum 
shakes 011d chills, ollen o precursor to 
blood loss nnd post portum hemorrhogr.. 

After five years of the knowledg!' 
of Mother Rons ting, I se rved os mldwlf e 
lo o couple In the mountains of Santo 
C1uz, Collfomlo. It was the only bltlr 111 
my e xpe rience where tire po1ents chose 
not lo cul the umhlllcol cord from the 
plocerrln nftr.r delivery, olso known o< 
lot us hlr I h . It wos o wlnl r.r <lny anti wos 
raining, wlncfy ond cold. When I orrlverl 
ol tire 16 hour post portum home, I 
lmmedlntely hod lo remove 111y cool. It 
was tire first concern wllhl11 seconds 
ofter arriving. In Just o few more 
minutes my concern once onnln went lo 
myself. I hod to remove shoes, o rrecl-: 
scorl, and my co1rllgnn sweater. Minutes 
later I wondered how I would do 
this post porlum visit wlfh oil my 
clolhers on the body. The house was o 
souna. 'The fother hod on only o pair of 
drnwstrlng pants, mother and bohy were 
nude, siblings hod on underwear and 
nothing more. Mother oncf baby were un
covered on their blr lh hed. Suddenly I 
become owore of the cultural slrnllodty 
to Mother Roosting. 1 he par enl s hod 
planned lo keep all visit ors ,,-·,oy for 
perhaps two weeks. The urnblllcol cord 
fell owoy ft om the baby 3-~ days ofter 
delivery. lhe bnhy hod nr- exudate 
surrounding the cord os Is common wllh 
most olht'I bnhlr.s. The mother's 
perineum healed well, and ll!!r health In 
general seemed quite restored In the 
Immediate post porlum period. Sire wos 
gr ovldo four. 

Several yenrs later I wns o student 
ot o 1 radii lonol Chinese Medico I school 
In Son r-roncisco. We were given the 
history or the me1irllnn ') '·'<'"'• llris sys
tern was dcvrloped hy the rnonks thou• 
sunds ol yeurs ono, lite monks 

<, 

-~?~'.!.<!!_o_l _ I l,e /\1111:•~<:,011 C_ollror o f 1, nrllflonol Cl rl11r •,r Urrli ci11,. I, I ff\ 7. I, i 

llll'tlilrrlrrl n111rh nf tl,rh llvr, 1•111 ,11~ 
covr1 rel by chm ,cc tl,ul !Irr.re wn< 11 
co111111on systcfll of "11c19y 1vnninn 

through theh horlil's. lhey fe ll th~ 
movement ond polhwoys or these fines 
ol energy, oncf tire m!'rldinn tl,ec,ry 
syslcm wn< fhus developed. llrr<e monk< 
ol,o medlfnfed 011d dcvclopecf t lr~ 
concept ol the orgnn systems, lenrnlng 
lhrough discipline lhe whe1eohouls oncl 
func tions of the henrt, lungs, kidneys, 
spleen, li ver, lorg~ md srnoll lnlesll11cs, 
slornnch, goll blnclclrr, ullnory hlncfdnr, 
pe rlcmdium "'"' lriplr. wmmer. A11ollr~1 
or co on fhe hody wos J1Js l os rlreply 
considered ond wns thought lo he the 
lrnsls of 1111 slrc111:tllr. II wos colled tlrr 
Ming Mi,11 011d w~s snid lo l'lt'.! the or rn 
hetwecn the kidneys extending clown tlrr 
lower bock, ond the abdomen ol oppro•l
mnlely t wo finger breadths below tire 
urnhlllcus lo tire puhlc hnlr llnr. ~Incl! 
th,- Chinese hod n ce1loln cullu1ol 
1eve1ance lor the rl'!od, dissection nrfN 
deolh wos not perinll ted. Thus, tire 
systems of the m~rldions ond organs 
never were con I Ir med or negnlcd 
through sclrntlflc proof, and these 
theories cont lnued lo Influence Chinese 
thinking for thousands of yenrs. When 
dissec tion wns flnnlly lrnplementecf, tire 
Chinese found thnl although some of the 
systems were nol physlcnlly present, 
most others we1e. lhey, however, rlid 
not deny tire existence or lrnporlonce of 
the systems lhey found llrol wr.re no l 
physlcnlly present. As o student of 
Troditlonol Chinese Medicine, I 
que51ionerl the functions ol two ol these 
sys I ems, the Ming Men end tire Ir lplc 
wormer. The Information given by my 
teachers was rudhnenlory and wos sold 
lo lie on m eo of post gr oduole concern 
or one of esoteric slucfy. 

The Ming Men 

Ming Men translates os Life Gair.. 
1 he word Ming ls olso use d lor tire sun 

whl< I, Ii 111111,·~ h, l!IJ d, 1•~ ~,, !I',.,., 1 11 •• •. 111 1d 

l1r ol. 'll1,.• cl.01or lr1 fn, ti.\i11n 110•. h•,c, 
sy1nho (~ In II, llu~ '""'on rn1<I 1hr ~1111. 

"Men" Is llnnslofNI n< gn ll'. 1hr Mi11\1 
Me n co11 nl so t.,.. lrnmlofcd ,,. Lilr G,.1,
r1r e . Clrl11rs,. mr.rliclnr I< o pun.In whid, 
WC n,ust UIIC O VC I (I~ ('llll ~,11dif"< prnnrrr.•,. 
Ir I, llkr so 11rn11y o llrr1 Chi11r<r 
philosophlcol th~olies, lfrl? I Ching fnr 
exomplr, wli~I(' ti re P""''Y or · ,,,,. wo rd< 
thcm!e lvcs corrv!'ys r, ,udr of the 111rrnr i11g 
01 unCOV!'I I 1or11e or tlrr n•y!I ,., Y· 

1 1 rnlltlorwl Or i,:,11t11I M~dlcl11r i, 
ho!'icrl 011_ ~"vr1nl rnH·:lr11f r lrl';,lc.:., ti ,,. '.'"H , 

V/r11, li11!1 5111,, curcl H,,11 C l,lntf• l lrev• 
closslc lrxl, 111 I' tlro,,91,t lo 1,ov,: ,,, i 
gl11nl rd 111 II•!! Int r1 pm I nr !Irr fir •, I 
111llli,11lu111 0.C.. 11,~y "'" l,noulil .. 1, 
poetic, 011d sll111uloll11g w1 II 1119< lillrd 
wlllr o mod~ of llrl11ki11g 1111cl wo1ki11\1 
very nwch unliJ.:e- Ilic Wr~lcrn rni rul "' 
We~tC'lll woy . tJ l'J on,.. c:011 1f"'cdl y r.lni ,11 I n 
fully u11d~1slond tl,cs,.. l)(lC"l' r., uruf "-O ( rn 

lht?tc Is 110 dn li11ll e fr onslolir>n. Gc11~11• 
lions or scl,olors l,ove 11>"111 fl, ni, 
lifetimes lin11slollng nnrl l1tll'1p1rli11n 
these rich sou1 C'!S os 1hr. scot of 111cdic11I 
rllognoses. I will include so111r. ol these 
exerpls for you lo pond~r, 010119 wil l, 
me, as I 11 y lo wcnvr. logdher 50111 ,, 
underslontlinri or !Irr Minn Mrn, of rlr r, 

of Liff? Golr. Firr, ,.,cf ulflnrr, lrly of 
their nppllcnllon to h~nl th, slll'nptlr, 11,,,f 
hnlnnr:f? os relotccl speclflcolly 111 
cl,lldhlr lh . 

Irr 111orlr.rn llmrs, tire Mlnu Mr11 l,11, 
hecn Inter pre I cd os the Yong n•p~cl <lf 
tire Klcf11ey1, which or r un,1-, , thr 
elrrnr11t or Wolf!I . lhls Is 110111 thr t'-1 1111 
Ching slofp111enl wl,lclr ,uys, "_t.!!,e ,!_lgl!I 
side of the Kl~" Is Min,q Men"lU It 
also stoles tho! , 'lhe e,ulse 's origin 01 
source· Is ol I he Mo~inij" Cf;j ·jj~j ;;;-cc,i i I,;; 
R~~\~S,11 II In l1c1rlillo11ol Url('11fol 
Medical think ing, the pul<e Is on,;- ol llr'! 
four l111po1lo11t nspecl s of 1111 1linrjntJ<('<. 

1he Su Wr11 stoic\, "If 1hr l'ivo l i1 
1101 moll, - I Ire_ pulse_ ls - I he,;· _i);;1i,~11~~~;r ·,o;;ci 
nor 1110 • " 12 l Irr Ph ,. wr 01 1 c er 
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1esl ol 11,,. ,nsl porlurn period Included 
the ele111r.11I or fire . A typlcnl "llre-resl" 
wns usunll)' several dnys lo o month, 
usually ~rv~1 ol doys less with each 
subseque11I d,lld. The rest oflen Included 
h'!lng fed, 1,ausP.d, wormed 011d 
"tlocto1ecf''. lhls form of doclorlng, or 
lhe posl pot 111111 core nd11rlnlslered by 
the lrndlllo11nl birth otlt-ndont, comlsted 
ol rnossng<', heol, 011d herbal or dlelory 
conce1ns. 

lhi11k nl II, those ol us who ore 
mol lrers, II we hod one week lo one 
111on lh "orr", willr lhe ulrnosl concern 
hr.ing lhnl of lrt-ollng, replenlshlnp, 
slle119ll1'!Pi11g 011d nurlutlng, what would 
the ellecls ol lhls core l,c? 

Thl'r r. Is 011e pi ocllce lhnl I lou11d 
pmllC\olody lnterrsllng. It Is llre Soullr 
Eost Asia culture's lylng •ln period which 
Is known ns "Mother noosllng". lhe 
rltuol begon, e><lsted a1d ended with lhe 
rlt'm<?nt of lh e. /\ descrlpllon ol this 
p~1 lod might be the following: 

In p1 rgnc111cy the fotluir of the 
cc-ming boliy chopped ond spilt the wood 
for the Mother Roosllng In a sacred 
11101111<'1 . lhe wood wos lo he stocked In 
o ,peclnl woy ond would 1101 be used 
under any circumstances prior lo tire 
hh lh ol the baby. Orrce the boby wos 
h,,i 11 ,1,,. hous~ wns lit erolly ~lrul down; 
cloo1s ••nl wlnrlows wr.re clo~e,I. ( llrls Is 
In n,nlru-.1 In tl,r I''" l,lrtl, c11,ln111' thnl 
r,l,tr,I 11111111111,,,111 1111w l1 ul fl,,. world 
l11d1ull11g ~nufi,rost /\sin which prncllcr.d 
ti,• sy111bollc ncllvllles ol opening up; 
I lint h wl ,,., e cupboor ds, doors, ond 
wlrrdows were opened, holr wos 
u11h1oldrd, nncl poh wrre urrr.overed.) 
Wherr lhe po,t pnrlu111 South Eosl Aslon 
hous'! wos closed cbwn, o sign was put 
on the front door lelllng the community 
thnl th,. orrfool ol blrll, hod been 
completrd .,,,.f who Imel heen born. lhls 
would lri turn help k~ep the greoler 
com1111111lt y nwoy whlcli served mony 
ltnporlo11I nspecls or post porlum 
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concerns. The door would b'! shu t, the 
air contained, the lr.rnperolure 
molnlolned, ond there would be rnore 
assured resl a1d sleeping, os the disluc
honces would be I ewer. 1 he !other's 
Important losk then begon ond wos lo 
continue non-slop for the duration ol the 
lying-In period. He would llghl n fire l11 
o sncred manner under the b"d or he~lde 
the bed ol the post porlum duo, 111olher 
ond baby. In some Instances the fire wos 
ciulle lorge, ond the Intent wos lo keep 
II lhot woy. II the fire got loo strong, 
the woman dlppl!'d o piece ol wood 
wrapped In o cloth Into o pot of waler 
lo e1< 1 lngulsh par I ol the fire, but for 
the most poll, she lrled lo keep the lire 
lorgr. ond stay as worrn os possible. 

In Thollond, lhe fire wos beside the 
beef 011d wos kept ciulle large. 11,e 
molher would lie by the fire dar ond 
night ond rolole her body ol hol hour 
lnlervols. In Vietnam the fire wos smoll 
ond was Ill under the bed. This smoll 
lire losled one month. I In Burmo, lhe 
mother wos kepi In hec bed for one 
wer.k ofler the birth, well covered with 
rugs ond blonkels, ond wormed hy Jorge 
hcnted bricks lhol were ploced 01ou11d 
her .2 

lhese lire treolmenls wecc 
p10c llced lhroughoul oil ol South Eosl 
A~ln; th,- rlilllppl11,.s, Mulnyn, Su111nt1 u, 
Snr uwok, 011d Bor11eo. II Is snld lhnl 1hr. 

I 1111111111 1111111,." (lr fl""'"'' l11t, II tllv11I 
101 lloe r,cw 111011,c-1; sh(' would sit with 
her bock to the lire, the only speclol 
lreolmenl she received ofter chlldblrlh. 
In Oceonlo, l,eol lteolmenls were also 
quite pervasive In New Gulneo nr1d the 
D'Enltecnsleous Islands, the molhr.r nnd 
chlld remained for nboul one monlh 111 o 
mot enclosuce erected especlolly for 
them In the moln house, beside o llre.3 

On Re11nell lslnnd, one ol the blr th 
osslstonls slorled o fire of dry coconut 
fronds close lo lhe mother, and all the 
women present rubbed the mother with 
their wormed honds. In Moloyo, worm 

Joucr1ol o f lhe Arne1lcon College of l 1udillo11ul Chl11e~e Mcdicl11c I, 1907. ~ ~, 
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leaves were wrapped oround the 
mother's abdomen. 

Could this be lhe rool of the 
custom performed In North Ama rlcon 
hospltnls today? 

Sp!'oklng personolly, the vec y nicest 
porl of my 1,ospltol l,l r lh e1<perlence 111 
I 968 was he Ing wropped In n wormed 
fln1111el blanket lrnmedlolely lollowlng 
delivery. 

In many pnr Is of Phllliplnes, heot 
lceolm~nts ol onolher nolure were given 
from lime lo time during the mother's 
recovery pr.rlod. The molhr.r would sit 
on o low choir wl lh o slolled bollom, 
over o bowl ol glowing cools. She was 
droprd from hc:od lo loot wllh 1:,lonk"ls 
lo moke n lent ond rernolned like lhis 
uni II o sweol wos lnduc!'d. On Ens I er 
lslond, hol llol slones were applied lo 
lhe molhe r's stomach ofter blrllv1 

Among the Tlwl ol Auslcolln, the 
mother wos movt-d from her site of 
dr.llvery (lhe bush) lo onothi!r nearby 
cleorlng where o fire hod been burning 
since the onset of 10h01. The llr e wns 
e1<llngulshed ond the ashes removed; the 
mother squalled over the worm enr lh, 
some al which hod been wrapped In o 
cloth, which she held against her 
obdome11. 5 Thus the mother was healed 
not directly by o fire, but by o wnrm 
bc-rl o l M1111I, o pr oc:c-dur e tlrol w11s 
prohnhly 111otP. confo1tl11g 11,nn the dlr r cl 

l'~f'"""" lo II llfll flcr. 
In the I lopl lrullon In Ar 1101111, Mor lh 

Arnerlco, lhe mother wns rested or, lop 
ol o healed bed ol sand over which wm 
placed o sheepskin, then she wos well 
covered. lhls wos lo relax the new 
mother and slnrl her milk lo flow. 
I leoled rocks were placed near her feel 
ond legs for oddltlonol wormlh. A 
slmllur procllcc occurred ornong the 
nearby Zuni l11dlons, who olso wr opped 
lhe mother's abdomen with o bell lhol 
held In place o heoled slone.6 

The Son Carlos lndlons ol Arl1ono 
slmllor ly moved the wood osl,cs owny 

from ti,~ hul flrr, 011d r ov~rrd If,,. 
hc rrled e111 lh with 911,s~, 011 ,-, hid , 11,,. 

rnoth'!r loy, well covc1 crl. lf,,. li,:nl rr<I 
wos co11slcle1ed mos t lrnpc-1 lonl ii 11,c-,r 
wm pr oluse hemorr l1C1glno 111 111 wn• 
con l i1111ed unlll 1hr. mothr r fr ll wrll .7 

/\II olong 1hr. r oclf lc tfo, lh wMI "'" ' 
Southwe,t ol Nor 11, A111,. ,kn, n11d 

lluough C~nlrrrl /\"' t! tlr.n, "'"" "'""' 
tribes ond gcoups pcocllct'd l1rcr l l11g ti,,. 
posl porlurn 111olht>1. 1hr t1cnl111r11I ~ 
were suld lo . rt'du,:e ollr.cpn lm nnd h lor,d 
loss, os wrll os licr ri , ,p 11,,. 11l,do1 11~11 111 11 1 

pcoduce emy loc lnllo11 . 

Wl~~l_!s _ _l_l~e_.!,~•p_o,_1.a!,c~_ol_ l_l,c_ 11sc .. !' I 
hr.ol and or II, r. 111 I I,~ -· · ····--·---·-·- . -

p_o_s~. P~..!.'!.'~. period? 

The lire S'!r111r.d lo provicl~ ,1,,. 
lollowl11g: /\ worm 011d l,:rnprrol uc~ 
conlrolled l,ou~t', nnd 110 drolls or e v il 
winds lo pm~ by lhe vulnl"cnh lt? coupl,., 
molh~r ond baby. "lh.:! l~nl nllowed lo, 
their nudlly, which wr. now l,now nid< 
the bonding process through skin le- sl-:111 
conlo,:I, smell, n11d losle. Thi" "'""'" ' 
1e11111incd on 1hr. hcd, g-:11111!1 up only In 
relieve herself. She wos fr.d hy 0 11 

lnllmole lomily member, 011d rnmsng-:-cl 
onrl cnrr.d lo1 hy hr., Ir nrfll lnnol l,lr 11 , 
ullr1 11l1111I. ·11 ,1, 111111t,il110 r11ll llr,I le)r In 
1,,. co111plrlrly 11vollrrl,l r · In 1hr 11rrrl< n l 
ti,~ ll"1Jll11l1·, wl,lrl1 wr 111 ,. I 1•1llt r 11v,.rf1111 
1n11y hr llin~r. nl cn11 ll1111,,u, 1111d lnlrr . 
111lt lr11 I fee1ll11g ro ll,N lhon scl,rclulrrl 
ft'edlngs. 1 his pc nrllct' ollnwed tf,,. 
wornnn lo sle l"p wl ,e n fl,r. 1,ol,y slrpl 
wllh few or 110 l11 le1111pllo11s 110111 fl,<' 
"outside world". Curlolns wr.1P. sl1u l 
which crenled o d'lr l<er c-nv i1 011111e11 I 
ollowlng on easier ond more comlorlohlr 
sleep. 
lhe 11-?nl aid nudity 'l" lcken'!d 11,e pr,, . 
cess ol the cord olrophy 011d loss os wr ll 
ns enhoncf!d the dr ylng ol 1hr. lu en<t ~ 
belwecn fer.ding~. II wos like o snu1111; 
dry, worm, 011d dork. 
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nece11lly there hos b-,en much ol 
fe11tlo11 fo~usrrl on the suhjccl of child-
1,ir lh. M""Y bool-:s hove been wrffh-11, 
movie< nirule, nnrl classes given which 
preporP II,~ -,xpeclonl mother for 1111? 
nlnr rno11llrs of ptegnoncy, the ordcnl of 
1111101, 11,,. 111011,enfs of delivery, n11d lhl? 
l111r11P.dinlc ho11dl11g lo the Inf 0111. 1 he 
ol tenllon givrn lo the mother In her 
posl porl,1111 slnle hos been l'l"!gllgihle. 
As n rnldwlf c I hove found tlrnt the rcnl 
ntlenllon !Jlvcn to the expecting mother 
h In the ptenotnl slngr.s. 11,r.tl' otr. 
usually ten vlslls lhot the mldwllc or 
physlclnn l111s with the expectant mother 
befote lh~ hours of lobor ond delivery. I 
hove colculnlcd tho! opproxlmotely 
20-30 hours of time ore given lo the 
111olher prior lo lobor. lire prlmory 
topics of conr.ern for the expeclonl 
mothe r ore he r hcolth ond hopplness 
during pr egnnncy 011d her pr epor oil on for 
1hr. lnlio, nnd birth. Serious <Juesllons 
tl,ot co111e up 111 the posl porlum phose 
ore of lrn referred lo counselors, 
l.ol.,-cf1<- l.rm111r, frlrnrl<, "'"' posl 
por tum suppo1 I 01 oups. rm11pl1lets 
wrlllrn 101 11,,. 11rw 111olh,., we oflrn 
r11lll(r,I ''I low V/l,1111", 01 "Wl,111'~ 
Nr,17". lht' 111l<lwlfr. vwolly cornt'S In 
the posl pmlu111 home the fhsl, tl,hd, 

ond ~evcnlh doy oiler delivery. lhere ls 
usually o six week chr.ck-up included in 
her servfc,., These visits locus on the 
111olernol Issues of nu1 sing, exhnusl Ion, 
sleep, hvnge1, stlches, co1e of ureosts, 
consllpol 1011, cramps ol Involution, os 
well os f eellngs of helplessness, 
loneliness, ond fear of tire new ond 
conslonl 1!!sponslhllll y for lhP. newborn. 
For the newborn, the vii ol signs, 
checking for Joundice, Inspecting eyes, 
cord, health nnd normolcy In generol 01 e 
the primary locus of the post - delivery 
core. During 111!! si>< we!!k check up the 
discussion oho Includes sex ond blr th 
conhol. 

As o midwife, I hove fell thnt th!! 
wenkness of my profession lay 111 the 
post porlum period. Since I hove bt-en o 
practicing midwife for seventeen years, I 
feel I hove o fairly good overview of the 
strengths and weoknesses of the 
childbirth movement In North Amerlcn. 
So mony of my sister midwives seem lo 
sing o slmllor melody of giving sh ong 
p1 e-notol ond weak posl-notol core. We 
olwoys try our best lo develop our 
knowledg<' 1n1<l cntt' In lhc post porlum 
phase, hut lht' demo11tls of our own lives 
n< w,.11 os hP.ln11 on r.oll onrl con I 111111110 
lo slay vrty 111 loucl1 with 1111101 and 
l,h lh energy keeps this eor,pl,nsls ol 
developing our posl pot turn core lo o 
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mimlnurn. 
The needs of lhr? post parlum fo111lly 

ore great. In most other cultures, !hot ls 
pr1>-l11duslrlollzcd C'OUrtlrles, the tenl 
ollenllon h give n lo the lomlly In the 
post porlum phase. It ls the heollh ond 
solely of this peilod thot Is of the 
vi rnosl concern. l his ls hlslo1 lcoll y I e
flec I eel In the opp or enl low lncldrncr. of 
post bit th compllcol Ions ond the high 
lncldP.nce of miscarriage os o result ol 
poor pre-notol core. 

In this pope1 I would like lo shore 
some new knowledgt? lhot hos come lo 
me through lhe experience of midwifery, 
mothering, 011d hclng o student and 
proclllloner of 1 rodll 10110I Chinese Medi 
cine. 

I musl begin my thoughts hy first 
relrtrlng lo my own expe1l1?nc<-s In 
mother Ing. l he fh st llrnt.' I delivered I 
wos young 011d strong. My body healed 
well, but rny spirit wondered. I fell 
misunderstood uy soclP.ly-- nol really 
knowing how or why. I fell nr1 
unconscious 11retl for myself to be 
mothered or 11urlured so lhol I mlghl 
heller he nhle lo meet the d-:?mond, of 
my growing lnfonl. I fell vulnerable. 
There was no °''" or no pince where I 
could enslly find omwers lo 11,y 
wonclerlngs. I llvecl In o cultv1e tho! 
simply pul no reol emphasis on eorly 
mothering 011d the post notol period. 

r-or the next eight years. I midwifed 
and neve1 really found the onswets I 
needed lo unde rstand th!! posl -porlum 
period. What hewlld!!red 111!! bewlldetr.d 
my cll!!nls, 011d other midwives didn't 
seem lo hove too many answers ellhN, 
Then I hod my S!!cond child. I was eight 
years older, wiser, ond eight years mo1e 
tired. Throughout my entire O"Slntlnn 
111y sl1c11glh sec111e1I lo flow oul 110111 
untlN my f!!el or.spite my occumvlntl'II 
lrnnwlrtltt" nl clolldhh th. l11 11,y I'"'' 
pru lu111 I wos os hewllcforcd os I wos lhc 
f h st ll111r. n1 ou,id, hut my consclovsnt'ss 
hod changed ond this time I knew mo1e 

whol lo lool-: fo1 011d whNr In lu111 whc- n 
my spirit onc:c ugnln wc111cl~r!'d, I did nnl 
hove 11,e sl1englh d rl,r. fir st 1>1rg11nnry, 
oml, b~cousc o f 111y r~r sonul high rl s~ 
foci or s, I dcvelopl?d 111)' fir st lnfecl ion 
wll l,ln 2'1 hours posl pnr I urn. 1.ly sc-cor1d 
lnlecl lon which wm y<'ns l rr.rnll,.d li o111 
th~ nnllbiollcs of lltt' l!!:ul111l'nl lot ti,,. 
first l11fecllo11, 01 111 l,y lht> !1111r. I wos ,1, 
111011ths post po rlu111 I hod l1C1d sl• S"rinu< 
lnfectlo11s. My hody lm,1 l>'! co111r. ~eplic 

011d the usP of on l ioblollcs hntl p1oducrtl 
011ly vrt y le111porn1 y 1cllr.f. I-low, 11i11r 
yt'ots lole r, I nm stlll nol surr. II f Pvt'r 
fully r,;-covrrr.d r,1,y~kull )' f1n11, !Irr 

e11P.1gy loss of tltol hii ti, e,prrl'!W". 
As n 111iclwil.- I l,"9"" In 11n llc r. 11,,, t 

,nony or lht:? W()lnrn 1 ('llCC"Ullt~, rd lmd u 
sl111llnr r xp,:1 l!'ncr. !Jo 011,: 111111 111111 ,,., 
1m111y i11fr.ctlo11s, prt ,,,, h11 I If ,,. 1•lry •,irnl 
p1oblems resulting 11 011 1 bir II, wr1r 
grcol. Many coonplolnls n11d 01 
conlinulng w1'nl-:nr BCS owl pul11s '""'" 
plngucd o llr(' r wo111('t1, Tlrh is rsprc lC1lly 
Ir ue of 111ulllpmou< wo11,,,11, ,11 111 oft,. ,, 
lhc 1n,,1e 1111, llipmc,u~ 111~ wn11 1on I•,, 11,0 

g1eolc-1 ore her chnnccs of slnw or f>"C'I 

recove1y li o111 hillh. 
Whol do ot her cullut{'S tin? In 11,i\" 

symplorn ol nu1 p,,. senl cul lu1 r. n, ""' II 
b'!r.n h ue of olhr1s c:11 llu1r< mul ol lr!'r 
times? Is there onylhlrrg wc cr,11 tlo? 

Whal hove other cullutes_done? 

In so collr.d "pr lr1111 ivc" cu lt u, r ,, 
that Is cullvtcs we c,11 1cnlly hove 1ln l11 
on, which me o< rccenl os p1<-sc11I li111r•, 
or twenty In lill y ycor s oon, l11c ludl119 
t l,e 11101e di sl o11I 11ullvc l1ncfll lo11s of 
l-lorth t\111cilcn, South Amcilcn, nr11I 
Asia, tlr~ posl pnrlum 111othcr encl lr1fn11t 
were sr.cludC'cf fiom lh<' res t of tlr r 
cnn11uuolt y ltt whfll wo(, !,no wn fl"• n 

lyl1111- l11 period 01 post fl"' I 11111 
conllr1,,111r11I. 11,,. WOllll'II "'"',. nl vr n " 
011r- 1n l v,o v,f"t•I• 1rr. l , , ,, 11 1 ~11111•· 

cullvl!'S u 11,non In 11,ric,11 r.yclr nl 711 
dnys, or m n ~() drry lyl11!! 111 f"'rlod. 111 
most of tlrr. se cullu1cs, the pn1 llcul111 
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POSTPARTUM CARE 

Primary TCM problems encountered: 

1) Blood Stasis in lower burner 
2) Pathogenic Cold can enter pelvic region easily 
3) Yin and Blood Deficiency 
4) Spleen/ Stomach Qi Deficiency 

Checklist for General Postpartum Care: 

• Advise regarding TCM approach to health rebuilding in postpartum period 
- appropriate rest 
- avoid lifting 
- warm nourishing foods 
- light exercise 

• Offer postpartum moxa treatments to assist closing and strengthening of uterine 
channels and collaterals 

• Ask about the presence of continued abdominal pain 
- blood stasis in uterus 

• Inquire regarding bowel function - to help assess Yin and Blood 
- access damage to yin and blood 

• Inquire regarding breastfeeding - support if needed 
- strength of Sp/St allows for production of breastmilk 
- free flow of Liver Qi allows for expression of milk 

• Check bleeding - should be slowing naturally 

• Encourage healing of perineal tissues as appropriate 

• Assess any signs of postpartum depression 
- Heart Blood I Spleen Qi deficiency 
- Blood Stasis in the Womb 
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LABOR AND DELIVERY 

Most common problems in labor due to: 

1) Deficient Qi and Blood (leads to uterine inertia) 
prolonged labor, weak uterine contractions, slow downward movement 
of fetus, slow dilation of cervix 

2) Stagnant Qi and Blood (leads to discoordinated labor) 
labor pains too strong yet unproductive, insufficient uterine and cervical 
relaxation between contractions, tense cervix which is difficult to dilate 

Labor Preparation (beginning week 37 or 38) 

Major Points: ·sp 6, LI 4 

for anxiety, insomnia: Ht 5, Ht 6, or Ht 7 
UB 44, UB 47, UB 52 

for weakness, deficiency: St 36, UB 20, UB 23 (all with needle and moxa) 

for emotional !ability and stress: Liv 3, GB 34 

for deficient or stagnant heat w/ Qi tending to move upward: Liv2, Kd 2 or 6 

Difficulty During Labor 

General Points: Sp 6, LI 4, GB 20, UB 32 

Deficient Qi and Blood: Sp 6 - direct moxa 
St 36, Kd 7, Sp 1 

UB 67+ UB 60 

Stagnant Qi and Blood: LI 4, Liv 3, P 6, SJ 6, Sp 4 

for pain: I) UB 32 w/ deep needle, then subcutaneous to UB 34 + UB 60 
2) ear Uterus to LI 4 w/ electro stimulation 
3) ear Uterus to ear Endocrine w/ electro stimulation 
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LABOR INDUCTION 

Reasons for Labor Induction: 

• Pregnancy which has lasted over 42 weeks (2 weeks past due date) 

• Pre-existing or gestational hypertension 

• Pre-eclampsia or eclampsia 

• Pre-existing or gestational diabetes 

• Ruptured membranes w/o beginning labor within 24 hours 

• Fetal distress signs 

Conventional Methods for Induction: 

• Artificial rupture of membranes (AROM) - "breaking the water" 

• Syntocinon drip - intravenous drip of synthetic oxytocin 

• Prostaglandin gel - application of gel to cervix to stimulate dilation 

Alternative Methods for Induction 

Acupuncture: LI 4, Sp 6 - ipsilateral with continuous current electro stimulation 
GB21 
UB 32 or Zigong 
ear Uterus point 

Herbal Medicine: 
l) Deficient Qi and Blood: 

Huang Qi 9 gr 
Dang Shen 9 gr 
Fu Shen 6 gr 
Bai Shao 9 gr 

2) Stagnant Qi and Blood 
Dang Gui 6 gr 
Chuan Xiong 6 gr 
Hong Hua 6 gr 
Bai Shao 6 gr 

Gou Qi Zi 6 gr 
Chuan Xiong 3 gr 
Dang Gui 6 gr 

Da Fu Pi 9 gr 
Zhi Ke 9 gr 
Bai Zhi 3 gr 
Huang Qin 6 gr 
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TREATMENT for BREECH BIRTH PRESENTATION 

The treatment of breech presentation by traditional Chinese medicine is best performed 
during week 34-36 of pregnancy, as it is the time period when the procedure has been 
found to be the most effective. Treatment later in the pregnancy may still be used, but 
the proven rate of success is not as high. 

The following circumstances are optimal for using acupuncture for the treatment of 
breech birth presentation, protocols which have been used in China and the U.S. with a 
great deal of success: 

• The patient should be 34 to 36 weeks pregnant. At this time in the pregnancy, the 
baby is still in a very active stage where movement and continual change of position 
is likely. After week 36, the baby's size makes position change in the womb more 
difficult. The treatment is most optimally begun early in week 35. 

• There should be definitive confirmation from the patient's obstetric provider of the 
breech position, through palpation or ultrasound. This diagnosis should be 
established within the last 7 days prior to her Chinese medicine treatment. 

The following treatment procedure will be implemented: 

The initial treatment consists of a moxabustion heat technique applied to the small toe of 
each foot. Though not essential to the treatment, a few acupuncture needles may be 
inserted to inhanse the treatment effect. You will then be asked to repeat the 
moxabustion treatment at home for the next 6 days. The treatment will be explained by 
your acupuncturist. This heat treatment should be applied daily for 15-20 minutes on 
both small toes, on the point at the outer side of the nail (see picture below for point 
called Zhiyin BL-67 ). It is suggested that you have your partner or a friend administer 
this treatment, but it may be done by yourself if preferred. Although the treatment may 
be performed at any time during the day or evening, if your baby has predictable times 
when it is active, this is a good time (but not necessary) to plan to do the treatment. 

After the initial treatment with your acupuncturist and yopur home treatments over the 
next 6 days, it is necessary to check the baby's position, whether breech or head down. 
This should be confirmed by your obstetric provider. If the position has reversed, the 
treatment has been successful and should be discontinued so the baby does not tum again 
back into the breech position. If the breech position has not changed, a second course of 
treatment is necessary. It is not unusual for the treatment to require two weeks, so if 
necessary, call your acupuncturist to schedule another appointment and repeat the 
procedure. 
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TREATMENT OF PIH AND PRE-ECLAMPSIA 

Pregnancy Induced Hypertension (PIH) = hypertension, edema and protenuria 
Pre-Eclampsia = PIH and headaches (maybe also dizziness, nausea, vomiting, blurry vision 
Eclampsia = pre-eclampsia and convulsions or coma 

Acupuncture Treatment; Du 26, P7, Liv 2 

Subdue Liver Yang: Du 20, GB 43 
Descend Yang (from head): LI 11, Lu 7, P 7 
Nourish Kidney Yin: Kd 1, Kd 2, Kd 3, Kd 6 
Clear Wind: Du 16, Du 26, GB 20, SJ 16, UB 10 

Regulate Liver Qi: Liv 2, Liv 3, Liv 8 
Phlegm: P 5, P 6, P 7, St 40 
Calm Spirit: Ht 7 

Herbal Medicine: Formulations 

1) Early Stage : main symptom is edema, particularly in legs 
Treatment principles: Eliminate Damp, Tonify Spleen 

Formula: Si Ling San+ herbs to Tonify Spleen 
Sang Bai Pi (Cortex Mori Albae) 10 gr 
Fu Ling Pi (Cortex Poria) l 0 gr 
Da Fu Pi (Pericarpium Arecae) l 0 gr 
Sheng Jiang Pi (Cortex Zingiberis) 6 gr 
Bai Zhu (White Atractylodis) 10 gr. 
Fu Ling (Poria Cocos) 15 gr 
Mu Xiang (Aucklandiae) 6 gr 
Chen Pi (Pericarpium Citri) 10 gr 

2) Later Stage : symnptoms are HTN, excessive thirst, irritability, flushing,T: red, P: wiry 
Treatment principles: Nourish Yin, Descend Yang, Dispel Wind 

Formula: Si Wu Tang+ herbs to Subdue Yang, Dispel Wind 
Dang Gui (Chinese Angelica) 10 gr 
Sheng Di (Rehmanniae) 30 gr 
Bai Shao (White Paeonia) 30 gr 
Chuan Xiong (Ligustici Chuanxiong) l 0 gr 
Shan Yang Jiao (Cornu Naemorhedis) 12 gr 
Gou Teng (Uncariae) 30 gr 
Jiang Can (Bombyx Batryticatus) 20 gr 
Di Long (Lumbricus) 20 gr 
Shi Jue Ming (Concha Haliotidis) 15 gr 

if protenuria: + Lu Xian Cao (Pyrolae Rotundifoliae) 30 gr 
Yi Mu Cao (Leonuri Heterophlli) 30 gr 
Shan Yao (Dioscoreae) 15 gr 
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